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IT took twenty years of sacrifice to pay 
that debt. It re9,uires strength of 
character to maintain cheerfulness, 

~i .. 

I • .']'OHN OXENHA~i was well trained. V He had a schoolmaster who took 

and not be cynical, under such trying conrailway company, appealing to-the editor , ditions. Upon what secret spring did he asked him not to publish such stories. draw to refresh his wearied spirit? There . upon himself the responsibility of 
casting out of the boy the demon of pride. 

' The master had questioned the pupil about 
, l1is behavior; and the manner of the reply, 
apparently influenced by some disposition 
upknown to the lad, displeased the teacher. 
Had not young John revealed his "unholy 
-spirit of pride" by elevating his "eleven 
venr old" nose in a manner that revealed 
his perverse nature! The master made the 
fad kneel down at the music stool, and he 

- ' 'also knecled and prayed that " the demon 
o{ pride might be ~orcised." The treat
i!Jent also involved a number of sounding 
slaps with the open hand. While John was 

i aware of the existence of an inner 
• s i'rit of pride, the master, after his course 

treatment, was able to report to the 
. p;a';-ents with a great deal of satisfaction, 

tha,t, thei.r son's "disposition has of fate 
. CSP._cci ally improved." 

•Jphrt Oxenham :was the pseudonym of 
William Arthur Dunkerley, who found 
th~ ' n:irne in Charles Kingsley's famous 
nciv;1- ·.'Wcstward Ho!'' Even if credit is 
due to the school training William Dun• 
kecley_ received, we arc certainly indebted 
to hlm for some delightful hymns that 
appear tinder his nom de plume, John 
Oxcnham: Not human pride, but resig
nation to Divine will, enabled him to 
learn t d: ~ing: 

"Lord ~ of' Hosts, whose ruight)· hand 
Doruinfon' bolds on sea and land, 
T n pca~"'llnd war thy will we sec 
S11:i.\>ing I~ -~gcr libc.rtY: 
Nal1ons m.:y. r,se and nations fall.. 
Tlfy changele~i purpose rules them all." ·, 

.. 
W. HILE, wtirking in London. as an ;¢., editbr'. of Fleet Street jo11rnals, he 

· ;,. ·, · revealed his ability as a writer to 
{ • . grip the imagi,nation of !he _public by 

~ · .describing fictitious tragedies m t~c old ~ , • underground raily;ays. . Since each story 
t" · was based ori ·what was supposed to have 

~

& ~ •- , ·happened~ on Friday nights1 the travelli_ng 
~ -public refrained from usmg the trams 

JJ, j .::,pJJat nig~t, revenue w~ affected, and the . ~ . r -_. _-;~ ) " . ·-
1~ .. ,· ~ ;;;., 

John Oxenham had to make a decision. is but one answer-God. "Thanks be to His literary work was in demand, but the God," he wrote, " for a life full packed, official duties of editor hindered him from with never a minute to waste, with things doing all he would like. Although he had that matter crying to be done-a life, a family, of six children, he gave up the thank God, of never-ending strife against security of a regular salary and undertook odds. . . . Just time enough to do to venture into the hazards of a literary one's best, and then to pass on-leaving career that could not promise an assured the rest to him." 
income. His wife encouraged him in this The homes from which John Oxcnham step because she was aware of his ability. and his wife came were religious. At all Not long after making that momentous times the husband and wife found satisdecbion,_ ancLbefore John Oxenham had faction in. the life- of the church and made made his name as a novelist, he was put Sunday a day apart. They "drew a sharp to the test. The death of a relative placed line between books • which might be read upon his shoulders -the burden of a debt on week-days and those considered not of £4000. For some years he was required absolutely improper for Sunday." To to pay yearly £200. interest and to reduce some their life might seem narrow. The the principal. He· had only his pen to daughter, Erica Oxenham, writes, "No, provide for the needs of a la'rge family and I don't think it was a narrow life; cer-10 pay off that debt. His daughter said, tainly it was not a dull one. It was full "No wonder he wrote: , of thrills and excitements, and real deep 

joys and satisfaction." And ' then she 
adds, " They, made more of their little than 
we do of our much." 

" 'I had <lone sums, and sums, and sums, 
I nside my aching head. 

I"d triecl in vain to pierce the gloom 
That lay so thick ahead. 

Uut two and two will not make five, 
Nor will do when I'm dead.' 

13ut-and this is the important poil"lt-the 
title of that poem, which begins 'I faced ·a 
future all unknown,' is 'God is Good.'" 

Not only did John Oxenham find strength 
for himself, in the truth of the church, 
but he was able to help others see the 
wider vision of the spiritual life. One 
woman "whose name is revered in at least 
three continents writes to him thus : 'I 
no,v call God-Father, and I could not do ........................................... that till I knew you--the word held fear 

gJWO {}rau/ul ..Jlen 
GABRIEL came back to God 

WUh 1htmng face. 
" I have fou.114 a grateful man," 

He cned . 
"On that d1m place-the earth. 

Shall 1 tramport him to th11 fide, 
Th4t th.OU ma111t prove ht, worth?" 

And God repU«l.-
" Na11, ,_ him for ci ,pace, 

Perchance aJ10ther he ma11 win 
To equal grace. 

Two grateful 1nen on earth. would be 
A never-ending jOJ to TM." 

-John O:en114m . 

-now I begin to know the fatherhood of 
God." 

By teaching others of the truths relat
ing to the fatherhood of God, it was his 
hope that they would be encouraged to 
fin! the way to the brotherhood of man 
in Christ; for " in Christ there is no East 
or West." Therefore, he called upon all, 
saying, 

"Join hands then, brothers of the faith, 
Whatc'cr your race may be, 

Who serves 11\Y Falher as a son 
Is surely kin to m~." 

During the closing days of his earthly 
life John Oxenham maintained a seren~ 
faith. Not only did his religion help him 

(Continued on pngc 15) 
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C.Cke Sinqinq [vanqelist 
Ills Text 

One of the texts· trom which Shaw preached 
was 2 cor. 4: 3, 4, and the aermon was on 
''The Glorious Gospel." • ,He declared that . 
the gospel is glorious because of lt.s origin ; it 

~~ .. 1!°'!~~'. .. ~ --~ --~~---8,~'.~ ... !~• .... ~~:~ - ,--~,...,,.. ~~;~ 1te:t:~~!JY~~o;:;, 1~ f! 
all God's' universe. It is aiso' glorious In its 

~~--~~~~--~~---~~--~--~-~ ---~~~~--~-~ --~ ---~~~-- stmpllclty; the fact.s are easilY understood, ~he 
· · commands· are readily • CO!l!prehenqed. And 

"QH, it is a grand thing to rally ~ula to the cross finally it ls glorious because of lt.s lnffuenoe. 
of Christ." Such were the 1ast words of Knowles [. under the second heading be dwelt upon the 

Shaw, the s1nglng evangelist, who was killed in a rail- / three facts mentioned by Paul In 1 Corlntb1a.ns 
road accident near Ballas, Texas, on June 7, 1878. The 15· 1-4-the death of Christ for our s4ls ac-
words were uttered to a Methodist ml.nlster named ,_ con:Ung to the scriptures, bis burial, and bis 
Molloy, to whom Shaw bad been Introduced on the resurrection. He also clearly .presented the 
train, and were In the course of a reply to Mr. Molloy's three conimands, obedtence to which inducts 
request that Mr. Shaw would teµ h1m the secret of men into the ldngdom-believe In . ~ ; re-
his success in_ special m1sslon work. pent of all sins; and be be.ptlsed. During the 

preaching of this sermon , so we a_re informed Birth and Early Life by William Baxter, bis biographer, to whom 
Knowles Shaw was born In the state of Ohio, U.S.A., the writer Is Indebted for most of the facts 

on October 13, 1834, and he was the eldest child of 1 contained In this article, Knowles, by way 
Albin and Huldah Shaw. When the baby was a few ·'- , , of Illustration, spoke of a mother, who had 
weeks old the parents moved to a new settlement 1n ,~:;_; 1 lost her little one, examining the shoes and 
Rush Col!Dty~Ahlnddlana.t Th~A weredlhumblfellfworklng ,· ..• ·_.,_ .:_:/_~~_',,_,_ .. ,· .. i-. ~,·\~i~ dresses her chlbeld hadburst~~• ~gd then, as he people of Bcow escen . ....., con tlons o e were ___ .._ . , ,.,, , :4-1, ~.&l sometimes did, so -
rough, and the usual hardships through which pioneers ''Put aside the little dresses 
had to pass were the lot of the Shaws. Knowle• Sha.w. Th!Lt- our darling used to wear; 

When Knowles was 12 yea.rs old the father died, and She will need them on earth never, 
this made the lot of the family harder. Just - She has_ climbed the golden stair." 
before h1s death the father called the boy to ha.rd to provide for those dependent upon him, As In th1s sermon be always seemed to make 
'bis beds1de gave b1m h1s violin, and uttered his progress was slow. His memory, however, clea.r the conditions of salvation as lald down 
some pan;u;g words "My son, be good to your was very fine, and so he was able to store up In the New Testament. He would lnslst on 
mother, and prepare to meet your God." The In his mind much that he read. Boo~ be the absolute necessity of falth In Christ, and death of the father threw on to the shoulders was taking a humble part In the work an~ 
of the son cares and respoml.bllitles which he worship of the church. · On the third Lords of repentance toward God, and he taught that 
had not known before. But he assumed them day In October, 1858, he was asked to preach evrJry penitent believer should be baptised 
cbeerfnlly to the people who had assembled, and he made Into the name of the Father, and of the Son, 

· the attempt. The brethren encouraged- b1m, · and of the Holy Spirit. on the third of these 
Musical from bis infancy, he now spent all and he continued to exercise h1s talent. Like acts of obedience he was reported to have said, 

bis spare time at the violin bis father bad many others 1n earlier days he learned to "The act of be.ptlsm does not change the con
glveh him, and soon he became 8 proficient preach by preaching. Ultimately • he decided , vert's heart--faith In the truths of the gospel 
player. Th1s led to Invitations to play at the to devote his life to the all-important work of did that before. It· only Indicates his altered 
ve.nous social functions In the district; but, proclalmlng the gl)!ipel. He was soon fairly condition; it Is a seal to show that he has 
unfortunately, Intoxicating drink was con- launched on the ~.rvice to which he had de- left the world and gone upon the Lord's ~<tt:
sumed- ~t many of these, and the lad soon ac- voted himself, and succ= came in the win- Then he takes Christ's name, just as the 
quired a taste for it. The memory of this In ning of souls for Christ. ms musical talent wife takes the name of her husband when ~ e 
aft.er' life caused h1m to become an ardent was used In hlR meetin~, and so he soon be- nuptial pledge bas been given." • 
teetotaler and public advoce.te of temperance. came known as "The Singing Evangelist." He 

. Nearly all the money be earned by playing, played the organ himself, and came to be His Last Mission _ _ 
however, WJIJlt to his mother. At th1s period looked upon as a master-player. People used Tb1s was held with the Commerce-st . church 
of h1s life nothing seemed more unlikely than to say that Ile ·made the organ talk. in Dallas Texas. He preached dally at 10 a.m. 
~ 1 be would become a preacher of the He was far removed from the conventional and 8 p .~. and each sermon was preceded by 
.. -.,.... preacher. His visits to the people were never a thirty minutes' song service. Between the 
Conversion 

When about 18 years of age be was playing 
one night at. a dance when h1s father's dying 
words--"Prepsre to meet your God"-tlashed 
through bis mind. The result was that he 
declared be could play no more, and stepping 
Into the centre of the room be told of his 
father's words, and expressed the determina
tion never to play for another dance. He 
asked those gathered not to hinder him In b1s 
desire to pursue a different course· of life. On 

- reach1ng home he asked for a basin of bread 
and milk. lllld when he had partaken of it, 
asked for a. blanket, and wrapped In that he 
spent the night on the floor. For several 
days he continued in this state of mind, and 
to his mother's entreaties to tell her what was 
the matter, .said that he was having a battle 
with the devil. 

He now began to attend the services of the 
Flat Run church of Christ, and soon publicly 
confessed bis fa.Ith In Christ, and on Se¢, 13, 
1852, he was baptised. The day of his bap
tism was a day that Knowles never forgot. 

Ministry_ 
Failure was predicted by many who knew 

the young fellow, and when they saw one 
of the elders of the church trying to encour
age him In the new way of life they sa!d, "He 
Is . wasting his time. on Sha.w; he11 soon be 
bick in the ballroom as lively as ever." But 
they proved to be wrong. 

Feeling his lack of education Knowles set 
about to Improve It; but es he had to labor 

formal; but he sought them at their work as two meetings he would be everywhere among 
well · as in their homes. In the homes he the people. The mlsslon continued for almost" 
would have a, song for the children, and If five weeks, and there were 112 additions to 
the clock or anything else was out of order he the membership of the church as a re6Ult . •· 
was soon at work putting it right. When This was by no means the largest number In 
preaching he did not need a crowd to call one of his speclal efforts; In some there were 
forth bis best, although ·he was usually greeted more t han 200 conversions iihd be.ptlsms. Dur-
by crowded congregations. If there were but Ing his barely 20 years' ministry there were 
a few present, he would speak earnestly and more than 11,000 people added to the number 
tenderly in the ·hope - of winning some to of the saved. -At the final morning service he 
Christ. In his speclal missions he would often said- that he h ~ped that God would not permit 
preach two or three times a: day. And between him to outlive his usefulness; that . he wanted 
the meetings he would be found going from to die with the harness on; and that he would 
house to house with his Master's message. H.e 11ke to go from the pulpit to glory. At the 
was a big strong man or he never could have evening service h e said that some of tho6e 
worked so hard. present may be dead In less t han 24 hours. 

His Hymns 
He not only sang, but wrote a number of 

hymns, some of which we use to-day. Possibly 
the best known of these Is "Bringing In the 
Sheaves." I \ has been said that this hymn 
was written during a mission which had not 
up to that time yielded much' fruit. He was 
somewhat downhearted because of the fewness 
of conversions, so the story says, and sitting 
down one day to think about It, the words of 
the Psalmist came to his mlnd-"He that 
goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precious seed, 
shall doubtless come again with rejoicing, bring
Ing his sheaves ·w1th him.'' The hymn was 
Immediately written. 

Another of his hymns sometimes used In 
evangelistic meetings ls, "At the feast of Bal
shazzar.'' Mr. Shaw ·wrote the music as well 
as the words of this hymn. 

He finished by singing- . 
"When my final farewell to this .world I have 
' s¢d, 
And gladly lie down to my rest! ' 

Each verse or the hymn closes \vlth the words
"Wlll any one then at the beautiful gate 
Be waiting and watching for me?" 
At 7 o'clock th~ next. momµig he was at 

the railway station boarding • a train for 
McKinney, where he was booked to start a 
mission that night. At a quarter past nine, 
while he was tBlldng to the Methodist mlnls
ter referred to previously, two of the cars 
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A Home 

Plan for devdopment of "Dunmore" Chttrchu of Christ BO/la' Hmne 

p.t Pendle Hill, N.S.W., to provide for children of the Service$. 

AN urgent challenge confronts the N.S.W, brotherhood. The board of the Boys' Home, 
which Is Ipso facto a committee of conference, plans to extend the work to provide 

room for from 40 to 50 boys and, more parUcularly, for sons of men of the Common
wealth Forces. 

A. C. Maclean, vlce-cha.lrman; Is paying special attention to · this matter for the 
committee, and has been In consultaUon with the Legacy Club, the Child Welfare De
partment and the RepatrlaUob Department. He Is an executive member of the Council 
of the Child Welfare Asroclatlon of A.'Ustralla.. These bodies are anxious to have suit
able homes available for the children of Servicemen who are, or will be, In need of a 
Christian home and of training. The reputation of "Dunmore'' la such that these or
ganisations are desirous of .sending boys there. We believe the churches will meet the 
challenge successfully through their prayers and extra financial support which wlll be 
required for this Important development of the work. 

It Is imperative that Protestant homes should be available for children of Ser
vicemen who will not return; otherwise many will be diverted to Roman catholic In
stitutions or neglected altogether. Recently two boys C8,lne to "Dunmore." One boy's 
father Is In the merchant navy and his mother Is too Ill to care for him· the other's 
father lost. his life In the Malayan campaign. These are typical of many others who 
will need to be pro:vlded far. It Is a small thing for Christians to provide a Christian 
upbringing for these youngsters In return for the sacrltlces made by their fathers. 

During the past twelve months there has been an average of about 20 boys In 
residence at Dunmore House. An Important feature has been their good health, which 
1s a testimony to the loving care and attention of the matron, Miss Flatters. At one 
period, however, seven boys an!', a domesUc help were down with measles, but the 
ma.tron carried on nobly with very little extra help-which 1s almost unobtainable. The 
boys were not forgotten by the churches at Christmas. Kingsford church sent a. mone
tary gift which would be used for outings during the holidays; Enmore young people, 
led by tb£1r m!Dister, S. Stevens, visited "Dunmore," entertained the boys and presented 
glft.s; and the Lane Cove la.dies sent a monetary gift. The boa.rd, the superintendent 
(Mr. Flatters) , and the matron are very tfppreclaUve of this kindness to the lads, and 
also of the loving service of the women of certain churches, who regularly mend the 
boys' clothing. . 

A recent visit to Pendle Hill disclosed luxuriant growth after copious rains, a 
plentiful milk supply from three cows, and home-grown vegetables In use. The sur
roundings are healthful and beautiful. We were delighted to see merit certificates 
gained by four of the boys at Glrrawheen school, In the health and temperance exam-
ination conducted by the Band of Hope Union. . 

The annual otrerlng will be received on Lord's day, March 5, 1944. 
Jesus said, "Whoso shall receive one such Uttle child in my name recelveth me." 

-J.L.S. 

An Encourager of Preachers 
J. E. Thomtu, of Wflllamstawn, . Vic., wnte3 

a beautiful tribute hi which he tel13 of 

wonderful years In the service of Christ. It 
was a delightful experience to come to know 
many large families, all o! them belonging 
to the church. Amongst these were the 
families of Goldsworthy, Mann, Yelland, 
Pearce, Gordon and Overall, all of whom had 
stalwart young people who were worthy of 
their faithful parents. We largely miss this 
asset of family life In the service of the church 
la the rush of modern social conditions. 

the Influence of a good wmnan. 

A RECENT appreciative word In the "Chris
tian" told of the passing of Miss Helen 

Isabel Goldsworthy, of Mllang, S.A., .at the 
advanced age of 81 years. To many this was 
simply an lntlmatl!)n that a. faithful Christian 
had gone to her rest. To many men now 
working In the harvest-field, It was the re
minder that one who had cheered and en
couraged them In their early days had gone to 
meet the Lord of the harVest. When, by the 
grace of God, I was called to give my life 
to the ministry of the word, It was my great 
privilege to go first to the little church at 
Mllang. This was part of a circuit consist
Ing In addition of the churches at Pt. Sturt 
and Stirling East. Here, by the beautiful 
Lake Alexandrina., I spent three happy . and 
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. The home that became a. very hallowed 
place to me was that of the saintly Mrs. 
Helen Goldsworthy, a Christlike and queenly 
woman, whose faithful husband, John, had 
gone to his reward · ere I came to know the 
family. It was a delightful and well-equipped 
farm on the brow of a.1 hlll&lde, a. mile beyond 
the town, Gverlooklng the lake. It was rightly 
named "Fairview." Here I met the sons and 
daughters that were to be so much to me, 
and have been my friends for over 40 years. 
What a. great family they have been! The 
oldest, John Goldsworthy, became a. patriarch 
In the church at Ka.nlva. David was a great 
helper at Mllang; W1ll Is In Nhill. One daugh
ter was the mother of J. E. Shlpway, our 

preacher In S.A., while another was the 
mother of Mra. A. H. Wilson, a. faithful prea
cher's wife. Beatrice taught In the Sunday 
school, Annie was the organist, Herbert Is 
stlll the secretary. Most of these have Joined 
their parents on the other side. What a. 
story their · labors would glvel It Is ·ncr.re
llectlon to say that' dbtstanding as a:h en
courager of preachers and a. Joyal supporter 
In every effort was Isa.be!, who was known to 
all as Auntie Belle. She would have been a 
wonderful wife for any pre11cher, but perhaps 
God had some greater work for her to do, 
for she ha.s been a. friend and encourager to 
me.ny who will ever lovln!t!Y remember her. 
It 1s a. very blessed thing that the Lord has 
reserved for himself many beautiful young 
women who have never married, but have 
become radiant and beloved In the church in 
which they have a. part. How many such 
choice souls there a.re In so many churches 
that preachers have found t;<> be like Phoebe 
of old! We could say with Paul, they have 
been a. helper of many and of my own self 
also. Isabel Goldsworthy was a student of 
the word, a great reader, capable, and with 
the blessings of life abundantly hers. 
Men like 0 . S. Bennett, C. M., Linley, and 
Gifford Gordon, now In U.S.A., A. H. W!1son, 
J. E. Shlpwa.y, and myself, and many more, 
will always remember that she was an en
courager of preachers. She always had a 
word of cheer and appreclat!Oh. She was a 
great listener, and 11.lways found time when 
helped to say thank you. . God permitted her 
to live beyond the four score yea.rs, and her 
long, faithful ministry has enriched many 
who now are preachers of the word. 

·A Novelist's Faith 
(Continued from front page.) 

to face life courageously, It helped him to face 
des.th calmly. Thus he cowd ' wrtte: 

"I cannot prove it, 
But I know . 

That, when I go 
I go t1J something belier 

Than the best that earth can give. 
I have existed here, 

There I shall LIVE." 

When the Christian faith provides the foun
dation of a life of service and enables a. man 
to .. help others, It is a priceless treasure. Let 
us possess It and like John Oxenham share It 
with others. 

The Sinsms Evanseli~t 
(Continued from page 74.) 

went over an embankment. Quite a number 
were Injured, but only Knowles Shaw lost his 
life. 

The last words he uttered have been the 
Inspiration of not a few addresses, poems and 
songs. One of the songs runs as follows:-

" 'Twas· the battle cry of one who was coming 
from the 11.eld, 

Who In courage never faltered, and to fear 
would_ never yield, . 

With his armor bright and perfect, and with 
ready sword In hand, 

As he bore the cross of Jesus In triumph 
through the land. 

" 'Tis a. grand thing to rally the people to the 
cross, 

And for the name of Jesus to count all 
things hut loss: 

To lift on high his banner, who died our 
souls to sa.ve, 

And faithful In his service to be earnest, 
strong and brave." 



Evanielism 
Jll'.'OIIN:1Jlllk, that carrfu fnto dect the complete gospel o/ Chrl# IDUl mable · the 

• ohlltlm to Offl'COme the fndl8erence of the flllUIU. • Princtpal A. L. Hlld(Jon 
' of Ne0 Zealand, lllTUtrat1!$ that truth In thb ,elected article. . 

lt here 
In our- ev 
most constant In 
winning others 

•~ la not a narrowly-conceived It All Comes Back to This 
tulc or .metllod. but the programme of 

bor8 by the· ftf1fng In 
religion? 

Ohrlstlana are 1mpellec1-t.o th 
In action. It lnvo(ves bringing men to' 

BUmmder to the Will of God ,es 
blown .In Obrist, brlngtng into home ' ltfe 
comradeship, consideration, mutualtty and self
farsetttng IN!l'ViDe, bringing lnto the wider 
human relatloDSblps opposition to dislntegrat
tng immoral tendencies, prejudice and parttsan
ilblp, transforming the Whole l11e. It means 
confronting men with Christ and his way of lite. 

A Dlflereat Background 
In attempting this we are conscious that our 

altua.Uon la different fr<>lll that of a genera
tion ago. Then evangelists could assume 
that hearers had all the necessary knowledge 
of the Bible and Christian doctrines. They 
needed ooly to be brought to act upon their 
knowledge. No such assumption ls safe to
day ezcept with a minority_ The first need is 
to provide for acquaintan~ with the Christian 
facts. OUr message needs to be Christ-centred. 

The second need Is to put Christian content 
Into the background of the life of the people. 
This means evangelising the homes. Every 
evangelist will also be a crusader for a more 
Christian publlc education, for this activity 
shapes llfe during most of the weelt. Minds 
are moulded, too, by what they see and hear 
through cinema and radio. · 

Amongst the Master's methods In transform- gellsm by the Lord's COIDllllllld, 
ing men were preaching, group teaching and of the world's need, by the 1 
discussion, and personal Interview and con- · he f t that 
versatlon. But above all other methods he sage, and by t ac 
chose the way of life-sharing. He selected all life anct mmt be given 
t I tha eminence. 
we ve " t they m1ght be wtth him." He The C'"-'·t •- read"' for w 

shared the Obrist-lite with them that they ""'' "' ~ 
could In turn share It with others. That sets Whenever men move forward 
the standard for the evangelist now. It makes and good endeavor of thought 
him ask h th h h ftft ...... ,ft sh It find that the Pioneer and Perf 

w e er e es .....,.....,g to are. the·re. .'k_ .. of them. He stands 
sends him back lnt6. the company of his ..,..,.... 
Master, and then out Into the service of his front of advancing nationhood, m 
fellows. It will not do to talk up to them, he neighborhood into world brother 
mUBt walk up with them. _, the point where the warfare o 

ends. H~ walt.s where the 
The Indispensable and most potent factor In meet,- to lead forth the uni 

our witness Is our llves. A demonstration of church, into the service of all 
Christian living Is a most effective evangells- ·• Every year companies of youn 
Ing agent. It Wll.'I so in the first centuries of - cept Christ as Lord of their 11 
the church's history. It Is so to-day. The what would happen 1f they were 
Bishop of Dodnakal, India, told the World him with all their mlghtl ''Think 
Missionary Conference that In the great move- happen I! our own lives were r 
ment toward Christianity that Is taking place· up to the very hilt. Think w 
In the Telegu country, missionaries of . all mean for ourselves and the worl 
churches agree that the chief reason why mu!- And think .• what it would mean 

oi{ .·Vacation' .. 
One of the greatest difficulties of our day ls • · · · • · · 

to awaken a sense of need -of Christ. The ab- Our N.S.W. cOTTespon.ient,. E. Da~; 'Writes of delightful e:i:perienc1!$ m country 

sence of It Is the reason for most of the re- work, and refers to the death of Mrs. A. R. Maln, and to the aniual of 
DglOWI Indifference. But present conditions H. j_ Patterson fn N.S.W. • 
provide an unusually opportune occasion. Most -~ • ·:• · 
people are conscious that" there Is sometbh;lg TIEING on holiday during part of January, :_, Methodists, · members of . churches of 
radically wrong with the world's life. No one .lJ we Visited Lismore on the north coast Roman Catholics, and some belonging 
can 'honestly put all the blame on others. It of New South Wales, and never In forty, years church. · All sang · heartily the Al 
ls..,because we are all more or less personally have we seen the country looking more won-·11·hymns, and llst.ened to a twenty minutes' 
wroog that society Is sick. There can be no derful. The ·church at Lismore ls one of .the , . dress with the greatest Interest and rev 
social salvation without spiritual redemption. old churches of the Stat e, a.nd will be cele- : Social fellowship followed later, when 

bratlng Its sixtieth anniversary toward the end ments were served In the old dining 
What ls Our Purposei' , of the present year. Roy Acland, recently Comments made during the evening by 

The older evangelism tended .to make en- discharged from chaplaincy work, -Is the prea- of. the older folk were to the effect 
listment, an end In Itself. It suffered some- cher. Great opportunities for the· spread of . meetings were having a beneficial 1nf1 
times 1rom the sin of statistical pride. What the New Testament plea present themselves upon the rellglOUs Ufe of the communl 
would we t.hlnk of a recruiting officer who everywhere In the district. · · · Another Homr. C~ 
brought men to the point of military enlist- Ballina 
ment, reported the numbers, and then sent At the entrance of the Richmond River The whole Australian brotherhood 
the recruits away to do the best they could for stands the town of Ballina. Many attempts stunned by the sudden, home-can of 
their country? Christian enlistment ought to have been made to establish a church in this Main, wife of A. R. Main, Principal 
be In order to Christian training and service. popular seaside resort, but every attempt has. College of the Bible, Melbourne, for 

Evangelism must aim at "conversion." It failed. Another effort . Is being made by years, and at present Principal of 
ls a word not popular In modern speech, but Arthur Baker who, until recently, was prea- College, New South Wales. . Though , 
there Is no other to use. It a stream Is flow- cher at Lismore, Blld who Is now residing at In this State for a. Uttle over two y 
Ing In the wrong direction, no amount of Ballina East. Meetings have been well at- Main, by her gracious personality, 
chemical analysis and purifying will do much tended, and interest has been aroused, but around her a. very large circle of fr! 
good. What Is needed Is a power that can Mr. Baker Is expecting shortly to return to feel her loss very keenly. To Mr. 
make the river run the other way. Christianity the work of the ministry, and the little group to the son and daughter-in-law, the 
does that with the river of life. The gospel Will again be without leadership. The short- of the churches In New South Walai 
la the (100d newa about God because It Is flrst age of men makes help from Lismore or Ban- sincerest sympathy, 
of all the bad MWB about man's unaided effort galow almost Impossible. College Dofnq.r 
to live well. 

Evangellsm Is a call to personal par;tclpil.- A Com,muntty Experiment Having arrived In Sydney to 
t1on ln the pr~ss of Christianising life, Situated on a rise in the centre of a beau- ated with the Bible College as Us 
ot redeeming or redirecting It by the power of tlful valley stands the home of Mr. and Mrs. clpal, H. J. Patterson was accord~ 
Christ. It ts possible to be interested In Chris- George Davis. Mr. Davis Is an elder of the by the College Board and by the 
ttan questions without participating In Chris- church at Lismore. Conceiving the Idea of Executive at a dinner given -' 
ttan living. There Is a vast differ- doing something to promote the religious on Feb. 4. That, function was f 
ence 1n attitude between those who sit on and social welfare of the neighbors In that public welcome In the City '11 
the. baJcOny watching the procession of human- communlty, he turned the, original home or of welcome were given by P. B. 
tty go by, and those who get down In the road the family Into a meeting house. ference president, and A. & 
to belp · bear the load and change the spirit. Once a month, on a Friday evening, the of the college, 

Chrlst1aoity ts not so much a prjze es a folk gather for a. meeting. The writer was The opening of the collep ~ 
eb&llenge. To present It as a selfish, easy at the last meeting, and It was Impressive to take place on Peb. 18. A 
ib1nf makes no great appeal. That way pro-· see the people coming In the early evening students will be enro1J1na,..., 
duces no strength or · beauty of character. by car, by horse-drawn vehicle.s, on bicycles, 
Allld. lt ls untrue to our faith. Its symbol must and on foot, until 62 had gatHered. It wa.s 
a,J'!I be the cross. Unpopular truth and dlf- touching to see the farmer stand before his 

The & 
roads will often be encountered- and neighbors, announce the hymns, lead In homely 
Jy b_y those who have the spirit of prayer, and read a chapter from God's word. 
~ would count In the world's life. In the meeting were Anglicans, Presbyterians, Pap T8 
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, Why Christianity ? 
E. L. Wllliam6, M.A., a lecturer in the Federal 

College o/ the Bible, 6hcws that man 

stands in need o/ the gospel oJ 
Chmt. 

AT a meeting of Christian workers In India, 
Dr. Ambedkar, the outstanding leader ot 

the out.castes of India, was present. They 
asked him to address the grout,, and he made 
this reply "As you know, we of the depres.!ed 
classes have not made our choice of any faith. 
We are In the negative stage of breaking with 
the old. I, therefore, ha.ve no word to say 
to you. But It seems to me, If I ma.y say ISO, 
that the more befitting thing, under the cir
cumstances, would be for you to tell me what 
Christianity does for you. Just what does It 
do for you?" 

Here Is the a.nswer. Chrlstta.nlty gives us 11 
person-the !!)an Christ Jesus, the Bon of 
God. Real Christianity Is embodied In him. 
An a.gnostic Chinese leader once said to Dr. 
Stanley Jones: "Yes, a.ft.er all, you have a very 
great advantage In that your Ideas are em
bodied In a person." He shows us wha.t God 
ls like and what we ought to be like. He 
makes us sure of God and life. He brings us 
forgiveness and the power to forgive. He 
tea.ch_es us to care, gives us the power to face 
life with steady eyes, and offers us light and 
hope. 

An Englishman tells how, one night during 
the Great War, he ha.d to listen to an as
tronomer sent out by the War office to tell 
the men about the stars, their constellations, 
and relative positions, ISO tha.t soldiers lost 
at night might guide themselves by the heav
ens. He was frankly bored. Astronomy 
seemed to him an allen and abstruse affair, 

with no bearing on the mud and death with 
which they were concerned. One night, how
ever, reconnoitering In no man's land, his men 
were dlsc9vered by the enemy, were fl.red upon, 
became confused, ran at random, Jay down, 
and then tried to creep home. But where was 
home? Then he remembered the stars. He 
desperately needed them·. In dismay he saw 
by means of them that his men had been 
creeping towar!l the enemy. The stars, he 
says, were very real to him that night, when 
he got his last man safely back. 

God may not seem at all necessary when 
llfe Is sweet and smooth; but llfe Is not al
ways a song. There are crises-times of dark
ness, contusion, frustration and sorrow. Then 
God Is necessary. 

Without .Christ llfe Is without meaning and 
hope. Man Is then like a polar • bear on an 
Ice . floe that ls drifting Into warmer climes, 
wa°u:hlng In growing Impotence the steady 
dwindling of his home, until he sinks In the 
abyss. m s only hope Is an "unyielding despair." 

But Christ gives us faith In an over-ruling 
Providence, a prevailing purpose; he gives 
victory over sin, tragedy and death. 

Christianity alone has a gospel of which 
man stands In need. 

Whoever you may be who read this, you 
stand In need of the gospel. You need for
giveness, strength to live the highest llfe, con
quest over fear; you need comfort. hope, llght. 
Then you need Christ, and he Is yours for 
the acceptance of him. Christianity Is the 
acceptance of a gift-the gift of Christ. 

"For God loved the world so dearly that 
he gave up his only Son, so that everyone who 
believes In him may have eternal life, in
stead of perishing." 

Our Young People 
W. R. mbburt 

Sou.th. A unralia 

THE youth leader, Will Beller, commences a 
"Happy Hour" week at Forestville on 

Feb. 21. -The 1944 teacher tralnlng course 
(three terms of ten lectures ea.ch) commences 
at Grote-tt. on Tuesday, March 14. Miss 
Allee Kentlsh directs the kindergarten train
Ing class. The first session takes place at 
Grote-st. on Feb. 22. Glenelg Is the rendez
vous for the Young People's Social Fellowship 
on Feb. 26. A tralnlng camp Is under prepara
tion for Easter. 

New South Walea 
Following Mr. Hunting's resignation as 

Director of the Young People's Department 
In order to become mlnlster of the Ann-st. 
church, Brisbane, the committee was faced 

. with the Important problem of ftndlng a suc
cessor to carry on the work. The committee 
considers Itself exceedingly fortunate In being 
able to announce that Roy Greenhalgh ha.s 
agreed to accept the position of youth director. 

Mr. Greenhalgh has excellent qualifications 
for his new duties. ms understanding or 
young people and their needs, his enthusiasm, 
his standlng with the brotherhood everywhere, 
wlJI cause folk throughout the State to feel 
that the Young People's Department Is to be 
highly congratulated In obtaining his services. 

Youth work In this State ha.s reached an 
Important stage. Everywhere It Is on the 
up grade, new avenues and fields are being 

· developed, more and more young people are 
becoming enthu.slastlc or are being touched. 

---------·------· 
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Thus It is very important that the very best 
man available should be selected for the 
pooition of leading the youth work. 

The above report is culled from the Feb
ruary Issue of "The Christian Messenger." 
Victoria . 

The outstanding events in youth work are 
those that bring leaders together for confer
ence and efficiency. They yield a purposeful
ness and fruitfulness. The total of 52 Explorer 
and Good Companion leaders have attended • 
leadership camps during January and Feb
ruary. Leaders of 1st and 2nd Degree Good 
Companions encamped at Mt. Evelyn from 
Feb. 5 to 6. Miss R. Roberts and Miss D 
Reynolds directed the camp and Miss T . G'. 
Louey acted as secretary. The following 
~pies were covered In the discussions: know
Ing our girls, the girl and to-day's problems 
the girl and her Sunday problems. Othe~ 
sessions concerned a sharing of Ideas and 
study of helpful books. The youth leader led 
the eventide devotions and' an early morning 
communion service on Sunday. 

One Thou.sand I!Wlta.tton., 

Mr. 8 . Russell Baker, the Victorian secretary 
of the British and Foreign Bible Society, has 
always manifested an unbounded confidence 
In Christian youth, and a readiness to share 
the good things of llfe with them. He Is In 
a p~tlon to know that the annual meeting 
of the society In the Melbourne Town Hall on 
Tuesday, Feb. 29, wl11 prove an outstanding 
function with Its pageantry and distinguished 
panel o! speakers. It Is this good thing he 
wishes to share with Melbourne youth, and 
Invites and expects 1000 to fill the gallery. 
Let us account !or an extra 1000 by bringing 
our workmates, 

The Home Circle 
J. C. F. Pittman. 

TOWN VERSES COUNTRY 

I SAID, Let me walk In the field; 
· He said, Nay, walk In the town. 

I said, There are no fl.owprs there, 
He said, No flowers, but a crown. 

I said, But the skies are black, 
There Is nothing but noise and din, 

But he wept as he sent me back, 
There ls more, he said-there Is sin. 

I said, But the air ls thick, 
And fogs are veiling the sun: 

He answered, Yet souls are sick, 
And souls In the dark undone. 

I said, I shall miss the !lght, 
And friends will miss me, they say. 

He answered me: Choose to-night 
If I am to miss you or' they. 

I pleaded for time to be given, 
He .answered me : Choose to-night ; 

I t wll! not seem- hard In heaven, 
To have followed the steps of your gufde. 

I cast one look at the field, 
Then set my face to the town. 

He said, My child, do you yield? 
Will you leave the llowers for the crown? 

Then Into his hand went mine, 
- And Into my heart came he, 

And I walk by a light divine, 
The fl.ash I had feiµ-ed to ~-

-Gi!orge MacDonald. 

"ANY MORE FOR THE CROSS?" 
"ANY more for the Cross? Any more for 

the Cr06S? Any more for the Cr06S?" 
It was Just the sentence tha.t the conductor 
of an omnibus spoke In my hearing, but I 
thought I heard the voice of God __ in It, foi: 
all that. !I'he vehicle was· bound ·only for 
Charing Cr06S, but I thought I fain would be 
outspoken and as earnest as that conductor, as 
I reiterate the call In a spiritual sense. "Any 
more for the Cros.s? Any more for the Cross? 
Any more for the Cross?"-8elected. ·•. 

"The London 'Talk' tells of ~ome, I~n 
nuns who- opened e, hospital !Ii England, and, 
In newly acquired English, printed this -on 
their prospectus: 'We harbor all kinds of 
dlseases, and have no respect for religion.' " 

· The F,amily Altar 
TOPIC.-WHAT - WOR~ WE FOR? 

Feb. 21-Matt. 4:- 1-11. 
., 22-Matt. 5: 1-12. 
., 23-Matt. 7: 19-27. 

24-Matt. 7: 28-34. 
.. 2~ohn 4: 1-15. 

26-John 6 : 22-29. 
.. 27-Isalah 40: 1-8; John s·: 30-47. 

A FITTING question now, as In the days of 
Jesus, when multitudes thronged lilln, no 

doubt anticipating other miracles similar to 
that of the loaves and fishes, then a matter 
of history. Their thoughts were chiefly upon 
the bread which perlsheth, with but lltUe If 
any concern !or that which satlsfl.es men"s· 
spiritual longings. It ls so now. Mllllons are 
totally engrosseg In the pursuit of things 
material. Their minds are centred upon the 
question of how to obtain such , with never or · 
seldom a thought of anything pertaining to a 
higher or better life. Now our Lord shows 
the Inadequacy of material things and the Im
perativeness of seeking the food which abldeth 
for ever. Vaguely guessing somewhat or his 
meaning, the multitude said, "Lord, evermore 
give us this bread." That the day may come 
when the masse~ .of humanity, sick of material
Ism and sincerely desiring things spiritual, will 
cry, "Lord, evermore give us this bread" should 
be the constant aim of all disciples. 



'Here and There 
By a telellJ'&m reachln11 us Feh. U , we re

ceived thla messa11e: •At North Sydney two 
lads made 11ood confession; there is much re
Jolcln11.-l\lodral.• 

-n.e Price of an Enduring Peace," a booklet, 
details of which appeared in Inst issue, may be 
aecured no'W al lhtl W.C.T.U. Headquarters, 
Centreway, Collins-st , Melbourne. 

The followln11 telegram reached us on Feb. 14 : 
•Interest developing in Hinrichsen-Bishop mis
sion Auburn, N.S.W.; marquee crowded last 
night, two decislons.-Davis." 

Mrs. R. Oliver, of 67 Rochester-rd, Balwyn, 
Vic. writes : "To those interested in the Bible
women's fund, I shall appreciate receiving dona
tions as early as possible, the aim being £70." 

The following message from L. G. Crisp 
reached us on Feb. 14. During Amos-Barnett 
mission at Burnley, Vic, lbe anrage attend-' 
ance at happy hour sen•ices h:>s been 2-12. 
Night services have been splendid. 

Churches in South Ausfralia are being asked 
to raise £1500 (or h ome missions. Some Stales 
are anoouncinll record home mission olTeriogs; 
and It is · expected that on \\far. 5 South Aus
tralian churches wi)l also give better I.ban e\•er. 

Mrs. C. B. Nancc-Kivell, superintendent of the 
Victorian women's conference temperance com
mittee, announces tha t Eleanor Rutherford, 
130 Murray-st• Caulfield-a scholar of Cau !
field (Bambrn-rd .) Sunday school- has been 
awarded lbe committee's prize for an essay 
competition on tempcnnce. 

''The Federal Executive Committee lins ac
ceded to the request of the National Committee 
of the Y.M.C.A. to sanction the obser\'aoce of 
lhe centenary of "this great organisation, by 
observing Sonday, June (, as Y.M.G.A. Sunday, 
when special reference m:>y be 'lnade to the 
origin and work of this great organisation." 

.,, From Mar. 5 the B.S. at l\laylanda, W.A. will 
meet al 9.45 a.m. Y.P.S.C.E. has re-commenced 
with 16 members. The pro11ramme Includes 
occupnllonnl therapy under guidance or Mr. 
l\lcRoberts. Ladles' Guild contributed £8/ 16/ 
to· women's conference aborigines' appeal. On 
Sunday, Feb. 6, lllr. llfcRoberts preached to 
large meetings. There were two confession~ 
at gospel ser>•icc, making six }or month. Girls 
club rendered a musical Item. Sunday ·school 
J>lcolc was hold al South Bench on Austra 1111 
Dny with record attendance. Church was pleased 
to welcome home on lenve Tom Blakemore 

M'r. Chivcll, of Hamlllon, Vic., bu 11c
ccptcd the call to minister at lllary
borough, Vic, following the resigoalion or 
l\lr. Hollard, who has been appointed a chaplain 
with the A.l.F. Until Mr. Chlvell's arrival Ron 
Hindman, of College of lhe Bible, is helping. 
On Jan. 28 a fnrcwell evening was tendered 
Mr. Hollard, when musical items were r~n
dered by Jlfrs. Duncan, Mrs. J . Hunter. Miss 
C. Livins and lllr. McPherson. Cr. Stoneham, 
Jlf.L.A~ and representatives of various local 
bodies paid tributes lo lllr. Hollard's church 
work and his interest lo town's activities. Mr. 
Hill and Mr. Living spoke of the gro~th or 
church under Mr. Hollnrd's leadership. Mr. 
Sutton, oo bel1alf of church and auxillories, 
presented him with a cheque, and Miss Bayley, 
on behalf of Phi Bela Pi, presented him with 
a baton. The stnlJ of 3 CV, where Mr. Hollnrd 
bad conducted dolly divine service, made him 
a presentation. Farewell services on the Sun
dny were large ; at gospel service the chapel 
was filled lo overflowing. During lllr. Hol
lard's ministry membership increased by 70%. 

Al Queenstown, S.A., a combined watch-night 
service wns held in Baptist cha_pe), Mr. Gray 
(Baptist ) giving message. Allcndances have 
kept up during past month : a good spirit has 

llr." meetings, other s,euira 
and J. M. Hall. A 11111rrled". 
baptised, and lllu Raa was recel 
bershlp aner bet" baptism. ~ 
leave who have bad fellowship 
elude' J. Chlltlebouroulh. K. Hop)Clmi 
and L. Martin. Ron Grant bas 
camp. The ladles' gulld and bright If 
received letters of appreciation from 
have received parcels. A farewell e 
tendered to Mr. and M'rs. S. E. Maltba 
family, before their departure to 
Brooker, on behalf of church, present 
Matthews with books suitable for a 
Mr Matthews attended Bible school and 
hi." confession. He then availed him 
Mr. Brooker'• teaching ·In a s!odents' 
Mrs Foy and May Hinde are still conftn 
hospilnl after many weeks' sufl'erlng. 

The North Fitzroy pleasant Sunday a 
scTVlce on Feb. 6 was well attended. 
speaker was Dr. John Dale, medical officer 
City of Melbourne. He said that dem 
had failed because we bad failed to look 
It• most precious asset, which was bu 
material, and to understand its means of 
which was moue:,. Democratic gove 
was right in Its Ideals of liberty, equality, 
fraternity · but It had failed to apply 
ideals. That, be believed, was primarily 
to the fact that the use or money was 
understood. The war bad shown what 
be done with a country' s resources, and 
lesson lt)USl be applled after lhe war Is 
and there must be no more excuses that 
could ool afford to see that every child g 
proper food nod medical attention, and a g 
education. The a im of democracy was 
well-being of its people, and that was depend 
on meeting the mental and physical needs 
the children of the community. When 
problem was solved, real democracy would 
achieved. A supporting programme of soo 
by Miss Freda Treweek and l\lr. L . Jephco 
made the afternoon very enjoyable. 

Al Toowoomba, Qld. the largest congregation 
for several months beard Ken Roberts' message 
concerning the Mission to Aborigines. The of
fering to dale for this work has exceeded £15. 
A young people's fellowship was inaugurated 
on Feb. 4 ...;th a membership or 35. The 
Mission Band met nt borne of Mrs. Marriage 
and made her n gift oo her 90th birthday. 

From Week to Week 

95 young people from 28 Victorian churches 
are attending a camp at Hall's Gap from 
Feb. 16 to 23. The north-western district con
ference promotes the camp, and lbe Youn g 
People's Deparlmenl provides the programme 
and leadership. Mrs. C. W. Jackel and lllrs. 
H. J . Newell are acting as camp hostesses. The 
camp director, W. R. Hibburt., will be supported 
by Jlfessrs. Howard Earle (chaplain), C. W . 
Jackel and V, C. Stalford (lecturer ) . Don 
Williams is the ncllng secretory and Mrs. E. 
Trew is cook. A total of 370 young men nnd 
women have shared io co.mps under the aus
pices of the Young People's Department with
in eight weeks. 

"Queensland annual borne mission offering is 
now complete; the amount received is the 
largest for nine years, being o,•er £100 more 
lhan was given in 1942. Twenty-six churches 
showed ao increase on previous years, five of 
which more than doubled their offering. The 
women's conference auxiliary contributed 
£107/15/ 10 and duplex envelopes realised £162. 
The Home Missions Committee is giving earnest 
consideration lo the possibility of opening up 
new work in Cairns, and is seeking the co
operation of the Federal Execulh•e in this 
matter , The strngelic importance of U1ese 
large Queensland cities has been emphasised 
by )eadin11 authorities, Including his Excellency 
Sir Leslie Wilson, th~ Governor." 

The 
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SO1\IEBOOY was kind enough to lend me n 
copy of a book with the tile "J .o.~ The 

initials stand for John Oxenham, the hymn 
writer and novelist, who died about two years 
ago. The book was writ ten by his daughter, 
Erica Oxenham, who acted as her father's 
private secreta ry for many years. It Is evi
dent that "J.O.'' developed the art of letter 
writing al a very early age. Prom extracts 
or lhe epistles he sent home, It Is possible to 
gather a One impression of a good mno. We 
have so much of the tragic side of life pre
sented In newspapers, it is encouraging to 
spend n little time wilh a man ' who has lived 
humbly and yet has proved a blessing to 
others. I( we could gather the facts there 
would lie round a great company of saints 
whose Jh·cs have been like the perfume of 
beautiful flowers . 

In the lender of this issue I have sought to 
share wilh others some of the helpful thoughts 
gleaned while reading the book. 

• 
STUDENTS of the Dible colleges are just com

mencing their studies for the year. One 
encouraging feature is the increase in the en
rolment or young men and women who are 
anxious to prepare themselves for the minis
try of the church. There will be about 43 in 
the Federal college and 15 In the Bible college 
In. N.S.W. Have 10 many been In training at 
one time for churches of Christ in Auslnlia 7 
With the rising slnndard of education In tbis 
land, it will be neceuary for those trnlnln1 81 
preachers to apply themselves with diligence to 
their studies so that they will be fully equipped 
for the difficult tasks or a post-war world. B&
cause the 1ovemment realises the Importance 
of the Christian ministry, It bu permitted 
youn11 people to be exempt from mllltary 

t raining. It must also be realised 
work collld not go on as it is unless 
bad been young men and women ready 
mnke great sac.riftces in New Guinea and o 
places. Christian work under a pagan 
would be very different Crom what it nnw 
hi Australia; that can be seen from what 
taken place in Korea as illustrated by the 
tlcle supplied by A. Anderson, entitled "Ch 
lino Missions in War-time.• 

• 
TT Is difficult to estimate the growth of 
.1 day school work. Stntlsllcnl figures 
not always reliable. One person cannot 
all the schools and give an estimate of 
ls taking place throughout :i.ustrall,a and 
Zeolnnd : but the growing demand for A 
Lessno materia l Is an indication that ng 
the u)lwatd t'rend lo the ohmber of 
nttendin,i regularly as well as an appraclli 
of the lesson system. Recently a Ve 
Sunday school introduced the Austral 
Lesson system lo ils teachers and sc 
Since the basis of the Austral Gnded 
Is the Bible, they can be used to advan 
nil Sunday schools, for they do not ~ 
nominatlonal bias. 

'\,fY appeal for photos. or chapel 
ltl hu not been very successful 
Several snaps have reached me, but 
many chapels throughout Australia 
be photo11rapbed. lt Is my desire to 
en some Idea of the type of b 
used by our brethren. I should ) 
shot size photo. that present■ the 
an artistic selling. Pl.... write 
place and State In block le~ 
snap. 



of the Churches 
Tasnaania 

port,-On Jan. 23 Rod Pill gave morn
mesa1e. At night F. T. Burtt spoke. On 

an. SO Mr. Pitt was morning speaker. After 
niinl service F. T. Burtt, . on behalf of the 

, made a presentation of notes lo Mrs. 
Kalpl, and spoke words of farewell and aP
"preclallon of our sister's fine character and 
1'0rk; she has gone to N.S.W. Church has 
had fellowship with Mr. and lllrs. R. Stevens, 
of lnvermay. Mr. Stevens gave a good gos
pel message and Sisler Wesco;nbe sang a solo. 
On Feb. 6 Mr. Mor,:an began a four weeks' 
ministry with church. • 

Laanceston (Ma.rprel,.■L)~Allendances al 
Lord's day scnrices are improving, average com. 
mnnlcanls over the past three Sundays being 
121. llfr. Wilson's addresses have been inspir
ing. The church is preparing for mission Lo 
be held during Moreb and lo be conducted by 
Tbos. Hagger. lllrs. P. C. Prichard and 
W. Peters have been In hospital, but arc re
eoverlng. The Bible school attendances arc 
higher each week. The school has decided t o 
support a second orphan on lhe Indian mission 
field. The C.E. society is having splendid 
gatherings, 34 young people being present nl 
weekly meetings. Offering for Federal abo
rigines' work received on Feh. 6 tolalled 
£22/ 5/6. An amount of £2/ 2/ - was donated to 
Bethel Mission conducted h)• Sister Hudson, 
amongst half-castes on Cape Barren Island. 

Victoria 
Melbourne (Swan1ton-1t.).--On Sunday even

ing, Feb. 13, the singing of Alexander hymns 
by choir and congregation was enjoyed, £10/ 10/ 
bcing collected for Victorian Socia) Sen•icc 
bosh fire relief fund. 

Emenld.-G. W. Barnett spoke welt a~ bolh 
services. l\fr. Ba.melt bas been assisting during 
P. B. Alcon,'s absence in Brisbane, and his tem
porary ministry has been much appreciated . 
Mrs. Legge bas resigned from Bible school 
superintendency. 

IYanhoe.-T. G. H. Westwood closed an ap
preciated part-time interim ministry on Feb. rn. 
P. B. Burtt is to begin a part- lime ministry on 
20th. Bible school held successful picnic nt 
Walsonia on Australia Day. Aborigines offer
Ing has reached £5/5/ 11. 

*----------
CROWDED OOSPEL MEETINO 

CHURCH MISSION OPENS WELL 

GAltDINER.-Alon Thomas was speaker ;t mid
week prayer meeting on Feb. 9. N. Wright, 

Baptist minister, n ow with "Campaigners for 
Christ" among the me mbers of lhe Forces, 
exhorted church on morning of 13th. A two 
weeks' mission w ith Messr s. T . lllorris and 

. F. Lev ill, commenced with a combined mee llng 
of about 90 young people in local Presbyteria n 
school ball. The church was crowded f01" gos
pel meelitTg, when a very challenging address 
waa given by Mr. lllorris. F. Levitt assisted 
with solos, and Jllac Sandland was pianist. 

Dandenona-.- During absence of Mr. !lfarshall 
on holidays, F . J . Funston s poke on Feb. 6 and 
W. ff. Clay on 18th, meetings being well at
tended. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lewis and family 
paJd a surprise visit on morning of 13th. An
nlvers,ry preparations arc in baud. 

Geefonc.-Offering for aborigines' mission on 
Feb. 6 reached £14. Miss G. Forrest was wel
comed by transfer from Mildura. Y.W .L. has 
been reor,anlsed under leadership of Mrs. 
Woof, and re-commenced meetings wilh a 

attendance. At evening service a married 
waa baptlaed. 

Ormond.-C. L. Lang gave helpful messages 
at both services on Feb. 13; allendances were 
good. TI1e chul'C!h is sorry to Jose the ser
vices or Ron. Lang, who was church treasurer 
nnd "Christian" ogent; he has joined tbe 
R.A.A.F. B. Blackwell was back at church 
after recent operation. 

Carlton (Lygon-11.) .-On Feb. 13 helpful mes
sngcs were given by C. G. Toylor, a number 
or visitors being present. On Feb. 9 the C.E. 
society held a past members' night, nn enjoy
able evening being spent. Supper wao served 
at close. Offerings for bush fire relief 
amounts to £14/10/-, and aborigines mission, 
£16/ 9/ -. 

South Yun.- Visltlng speakers have helped 
while church bas been walling for E. Ro!Tey 
lo be released from Y.M.C.A. OIL Feb. 6 
R. lllorris spoke in morning; on 13th T . H . 
Scambler addressed church. All auxiliaries 
have commenced new yea~s wo-rk. A visit was 
paid lo Oakleigh Guest Home by Endeavorers 
and clubs. 

Mont Albert.-Local and visiting brethren 
have gh•en much appreciated addresses, held 
while church is waiting for services of C. Young. 
Mr. Scnth, from Hartwell, delivered'" an excel
lent message on the evening or Feb. 13. Sym
pa thy is extended lo relatives of l\lrs. Stlck
lond, sor., Mrs. J. Richal'ds and Mrs. Dare in 
their bereavement. 

Eaot Kew.- To mark 21st a nniversary of 
church, Sundny, Feb. 6, wns made an every
member-present Sunday, at which Cbopla in
Gencrnl A. Rrooke spoke. Annh•ersary celebra
tions "-'Cre continued on Wednesday evening. 
Ladles served a very enjoyable supper at con
clusion o r programme. On Sunday, Feb. 13, 
Mr .. Candy spoke at both services. 

North Ea■endon.--On Jan. 30 H. Swain com
pleted an appreciated interim minist ry covering 
December and J anuary. On Feb. 5 he was 
farewelled, and suitable recognition was made 
to him and lo Mrs. E. W. Roffey, nnd Miss J . 
Southwick, both valued Bible school teach ers. 
On same evening J. K. Bond was welcomed 
a nd" began Ms ministry on following day. 

Euendon.-Atlcndances a re being maintained 
and work is progressing unde r guidance of 
W . E. Jackel. The church bas been pleased 
to have fellowship with S. Ha insworth and 
W. Pearce, on leave from C.C.C. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Moroney wol'e received hy lrnnsfer 
from ~forcla nd. The choil' resum~d ac
tivities on Feb. 13 and Mrs. Quinn sang two 
solos. 

Bayawater.-On Feb. 10 n well-attended fare
well social was given to Mr. and Mrs. Burns; 
presentalions were mode on behalf of the 
church and young people. The incoming prea
cher, Mr. McCullough, was also welcomed. lllr. 
Burns hos spent four and a half years · with 
the church; his work hos been much appr eci
ated, nnd nil wish Mm welJ in bis new Held 
of service . 

B"oort.-lllessrs. Slreader and Lang arc con
dueling all services. A Christmas treat was 
provided by s is ters for Bible school scholars. 
Mrs. Wnlerman, Groce Locy and Dorothy Pcnno 
have given appreciated help recently. A 
former kinder teacher, Silvia Dyer, is home 
on holidays. Sympathy is extended to the 
secretary, Mr. Locy, in the loss of his s is ter, 
Miss Lacy. 

Collinpood.-Another spJendid meeting was 
held ou Feb. 9, when G. Andrews brought hcli>
ful mesuge Illustrated with lantern slides. 
On Feb. 1~ annual cricket social was h eld In 
school hall with W. ~rcLaughlan, of Northcote 
East, in charge. February's special services 
were continued on Feb. la, when T. Fitzgerald 
brought One messages. At gospel address a 
family service waa held, various families tak
ing part. A solo was rendered by lllrs. 
l\fcSolvln. 

Danot11.-M•~ ~~ 
holiday 1ea1tm, A ,tit e't'llfl"n} 
lo l\liss Sybil Sheehan b7 Bet Bet, ui ••~ 
me111bers. MIH Sheehan ana lllr, _ .. 
manlle were married on Jan. 29, Mr, Jlo 
offlclalln1. Bible school re-opened OD J 
,5 being present. arr. Hindman bu 
home In N.S.W. for eoll•I• vacation. 1: 
Sewell, or Bet Bet, spoke at ennlnl ■ervlcell' 
John Steven1, of St. Albano, helped all wllh 
a 1010 on Jan. 28. 

*--------
ABORIOINES' CHOIR 

INTEREST CREATED IN NATIVES 

BLACKBURN.-Nlnety-elght were present on 
morning or Feb. 5, when Doug. Nichols was 

speaker, and Items were given by members of 
aborigines' choir. Offering for the work 
amongst aborigines Is appro:a:lmately £17. The 
church was delighted to have fellowship with 
Jllr. and J\lrs. P. C. Hunting and family. S.S. ple
nic was held on Australia Day al Koonung Creek. 
W. T. Hiott (Methodist) was speaker at Y.P.C.E. 
meeting, and gave a splendid talk on hymns 
and their stories. Practice bas commenced 
for S.S. anniversary under leadership of J. B. 
Payne. The various auxiliaries have resumed 
after vacotion. R. James and Henry Salis
bury, both In the Services, are at present meet
Ing with church. 

Caulfield (Bamhr■-rd.).-During absence of 
Jlfr. and Mrs . .-Clipslone on holiday, addresses 
have been given by C. Beck, W. Clay, L. Pinger 
ond K. AllsOP, whose help has been appreciated. 
H. Jlf. Clipstonc addressed both serrices on 
Feb. 13. Al Bible school A. W. Stephenson 
spoke to senior scholars on • the N.T. church, 
and Miss 1\1. Jones spoke to Juniors on tem
perance. Offering for bosh fire relief amounted 
tol £12/ 1/ 8, and aborigine appeal, £9/S/6. P. Daw
sey a nd Eric Verity are out of hospital, but 
~frs. Clipstone is laid aside. 

North Wllllamatown.-A special offerln1 for 
bush fire fund reached, over £5. Record at
tendonce for many yean at .Sunday school, 
J an . 30. E. , vestaway, S.S. superintendent, 
has undergone operation in hospital and Is 
doing well. Mr. Main, another member from 
B111laral, is olso in hospitaJ. There were 150 
parents and scholars at picnic on A.N.A. day 
at" Boronin. Feb. 6 was Endenor day. L.A.C. 
A lex Cnmcron preached in morning and Jas. 
E . Thon1ns at night. Offering for aborigines' 
mission exceeded £8. Sunshine eircle and girls' 
followship bnve re-con11fienced meetings. 

Benllelgh.-On Jan. 23 R. P. llforrls was 
speaker at morning m eeting, and l\lr. Everitt 
addressed gospel service. On Jan. 30 services 
were taken by C. B. Nance-Kh·ell and P . Luke. 
Sunday sch ool picnic was held on Australia 
Doy at Carrum, when an enjoyable day was 
spent. On Feb. 6 H. B. Robbins was speaker 
at morning meeting. A young people's fellow-, 
ship ten was held Sunday afternoon, when, 
Gardenvale and Brighton joined In welcom
ing J . R. Anderson. Mr. Nnnce-Kivell presided, 
and a solo was rendered b:Y R. P. Morris. Mr. 
Anderson addressed gospel service, and was 
also speaker on Feb. 13, at morning servl~, 
T . Keneley gave gospel address. · 

Brun1wlck.- Under preaching of S. Prentice 
meetings are we)) attended. On Feb. 13 Chrls
linn Endenvol'crs conducted evening service, 
Mrs. Prentice being the soloist. Las( Saturday 
afternoon the Bib\e school h eld a very success
ful picnic al National Park. Last Sunday 
C. Fletcher spoke at morning service. s,veral 
members broke bread wltll our aged Slater 
Sargant in afternoon. Bush Ore offedn, bas 
amounted lo £6/ 14/- and aboriginal mlaslon, 
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(Y'ork:.C).-OJi Feb, 9 a farewell 
r ,... tendered to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
: vlalfln1( speuen were lfr. Saunders, 

'.1W,r Dawson 111d Dovelon-st.; A. Graham. for 
"Peel-IL: and Mr. Leith, for Bnptlsl churches, 
§later R., ~o~ 1poke for S.S. Presentations 
were made by Shler Elliot on behalf of the 
Jadlet' plld, and Miss Ansllss for the Y.P.S. and 
Blldeavon, Mrs. Bayley gave Mrs. Edwards 
Dowen from Dawsou-st. ladies' guild; S. Row
aell made a presentation on behnlf of church: 
Bash tire relief appeal amouuled to £18/7 / 9. 
On Feb. lS Mr. Edwards gave farewell messages 
at both services; at the conclusion of the e"en
lng meeting a baptismal service was held. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwards left on Feb, 14 to lake up 
work at ~lhury, N.S.W. 

South Australia 
Nor,rood.---On Feb. 6 Clarrie Johnson was 

-lcomed home from Darwin and Murray 
Parker from Sydney, Bible school has com
menced practice for anniversary. Sc-reral new 
scholars In kindergarten. Al gospel service two 
young lads from Bible school were baptised 
and A. J. Ingham made reference to death of 
Sisler Parish, who passed away recently. 

Pt. Plrle.---Ou Jan. 30 Mr. Pigdon spoke 
morning and evening. At close of e,·ening 
service Mr. Richard Robertson and Hugh [{east 
were baptised. An after-church fellowship 
was held at home of Mr. and Mrs. McCauley, 
of Slenness. On Feb. 6 Mr. Pigdon was morn
ing speaker and al 7 p.m. Sgt. Blackwell prea
ched, and K. Clinton sang; Miss RHda Catch
polle made the good confession. Rccentlv a 
kitchen evening was tendered Miss Mavis 
Green prior lo her marriage on Feb, 12. 

Kadlaa.-Two young ladies confessed Christ 
on Jan; 16, lllr: Lawrie being pre.'\cher. A 
blipllsmal service was held on Jan. Sl, after 
gospel service. J.E. and Y.P. Societies are 
again active after being in recess for holidays. 
Executive meeting of sisters' conference of U,e 
northern churches was held at Kadiua on 
Feb. 9, when the president-elect, l\frs. Hutson, 
of Balaklava, spoke. lllr. Lawrie is assisting 
with open-air meetings, al Wallaroo on Sunday 
nights. Choir is practising for harvest thanks
Ing services. 

*---------
INDUCTION SERVICE 

NEW MEACBER WELCOMED 

PROSPECT.-On Feb. 2 an induction service for 
A. E. Brown was conducted. Mr. Green 

(president-elect) presided. F . Collins delivered 
charge to llfr. BrO'WD and H. !llanning lo church. 
Mr. French spoke on behalf of preachers' fra
ternal, members from North Adelaide, Croy
don, Nailswortb and Balaklava churches being 
present. On Feb. 6 the Bible school held a 
social evening which was enjoyed by a large 
co111Pany. On Lord's day morning A. Brown 
exhorted. Mr. and Mrs. Brown were " "elcomed 
Into fellowship, also Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Ricl1es 
and their three daughters. Members of K.S.P . 
and P.B.P. clubs attended church parade at 
e"ening service, A. Brown giving an inspiring 
message. Fellowship with Pilot Officer 
B. Barrat and Phil Thompson on leave was 
enjoyed. There are now 65 young men and 
women on service from church; two have mnde 
the supreme sacrifice. 

Hlndmanb.-Bible school picnic was held 
al Largs on Jan. 31. l\lr. Allan, officers and 
teachers were congratulated for their splendid 

'organisatJou of the outing. The Boys' E.'<
plorer club commenced on Feb. 4 and officers 
were elected. The choir bas been reorganised 
under leadership of Geoff' Tre,•askis. There hns 
been a decided Improvement in attendance at 
evening service. Brian Magor, who has been 

very Ul, Is Improving. Mr. Ship
way ls giving special evangellatlc 
messages this month. Two young 
ladles were baptised on Jan: 30 
and were rccel"ed into church 
on Feb. 6. 

Victor Buboar.-On Jan. 30 a 
Junior male choir from Glenelg 
church look part In four services. 
The choir members ga,·e an ex
cellent concert In Masonic Hall 
on Saturday evening, aud prover\ 
a great blessing on Sunday. Over 
300 people listened to their sing
ing In the mnln street after 
church, when B. W. )\fanning 
presented n forceful gospel 
message. 

Murray Brldge.-An address by W. Green, 
president-elect, was much en.foycd on Jnn. 23. 
l\frs. A. G. Colllss and l\liss Elaine Page, church 
p ianist, have transferred to Henley Beach and 
lllaylands churches, respectively. Don C. Dix, 
In Light Ward, Royal Adelaide Hospital, Is 
Improving. Gordon Wilson, Murray Eiseman 
and Roy Mitchell were welcomed home on 
leave. llfontbly prayer meetings with "shut
Ins" a.re appreciated. A. E. Talbot conducted 
a service In home of Mr, ond Mrs. W. Broke 
on Feb. 4. Good service was held on Feb. G 
al Burdett, N. G. Noble and A. C. Page preach
ing. Junior and Intermediate C.E. have re
commenced. 

Cottonvllle.-Ho!idoys caused a <lrop In at
lendl\nces for January : morning 94, evening 
69, being the averoges: offerings overoged 
£8/ 18/ 10. Average attendances for C.E. societies 
for the same period were: Juniors 24, Inter
mediates 18, and Y.P. 8. The Endeavorers at
tended the 63rd anniversory celebrations of 
C.E. In Elder Park on Feb. 2. Prayer meetings 
hove re-commenced well, with average attend
ances of 26. 'From Jan. 29 to St lllr. Brooke 
nnd Rex Glo)'n ossisted in Young People's 
Department leadership training camp at lift. 
Lofty. lllr. Anderson, conference president, 
gave gospel message in preacher's absence. C.E. 
societies, with the hel1> of the Sunday school, 
plan to secure enlarged photos. of lllr. and 
l\lrs. Bruce Coventry, missionaries In India. On 
Jan. 2 Miss Betty Lawrie was rce~ived Into 
membership from Ungarra. A.C.W. Violet 
Bradley has been transferred to lllelhourne, and 
Petty Officer C. D. Miller to Thnrsdoy Island. 
Pie. Garth Williams is home· on leave. Sun
day school picnic wns held on Feb. 6 at Gums 
Oval, Belair. Approximately 100 scholars and 
friends spent an enjoyable day. 

Western Ar•.<1tralia 
Perth (Lake-sL).-Good attendances were re

corded throughout Feb. 6. In afternoon a 
youth rally and tea preceded gospel sen·ice. 
During rally, at which 40 young people were 
present, two young men, Thomley Thomas, 
who is goiug to Adelaide University, and Colin 
Povey, transferred to country, were farewelled. 
V. Pallol sang al gospel ser"icc and Mr. Robin
son spoke. 

()r•eensland 
Monkland.-On Feb . 6 the monthly gospel 

service was conducted by J. Kernlek, when 
there was an excellent attendance, and n young 
man made the good confession. An offering 
for Prisoners o( War Fund was receh•cd. J C.E. 
r tsumed v.-lth a record attendance on Feh. 8. 

Ma Ma Creek.-Six young people attended 
Christmas youth camp. C.E. continues to be 
well attended. Reg Boettcher bas been elected 
president. Al annual business meeting lllr. 
Berthelsen was re-engaged for on Indefinite 
period. There was a good attendance at morn
ing sen•lce on Feb. 6. Music.by Baptist orchestra 
that assisted In gospel service was greatly 
appreciated. 

Gymple.- The district C__.E. union held a ra 
in chapel on Feb. 5, there being an excelle 
attendance. On Feb. 6 the C.E. society 
dueled gospel service; Mr. A. Kingston ga 
a resume of growth of C.E, this beln 
the sixty-third annh'.ersary of mo,·emenl. Other 
Endeavorers participated in service. An olfel'
lng for Prisoners of \Var Fund was recelve4, 
The Bible scbo-ol had an excellent attendanee_,; 
with five new scholars. The prayer meellq_g·· 
has commenced n study of life of Peter. 

Maryborougb.-Attendances al meetings on, 
Feb. 6 were fair. At Brooweenn over 35 were 
present. Visitors during last few weeks In
cluded A. Popp, home on lea,•e, I{. Binder 
an~ N. Hunter, of Swan Hill. llleellngs con
tinue at Urrnween and a good spirit -is mani
fest. On Feb. 6 B. O'Hanlon was morning 
speaker, Mr. Dallinger being at Brooweena. We 
ari, happy to welcome into fellowshlo Jack 
Wiltshire, of Albion. A farewell social was 
tendered to D. Price oo Jan. 26: he has gone 
to Brisbane. 

Roma.-AU services are well attended and 
Mr. Wylie's messages are helpful. -On Jan. 31 
Jlfr. l\fatzkows, president of North-western 
Downs C.E. Union, addressed morning service. 
At gospel service a girl from Bible school 
made good confession, the service being broad
cast. During last two months four young peo
ple from Bible school have decided for Christ. 
Recently Mr. Wylie officiated at weddiqg of 
llliss Joyce Farmer and Mr. N'onnan Ricketts, 
On Jan. 9 Ken Roberts spoke at both servicEs 
In Interests of mission to aborigines. 

Ne,v Soutla IVales 
Paddlngton.-There was a good nttendance 

at breaking of bread service. ~rr. Greenhalgh 
gave an instructive alidress. There were several 
visitors present, some being from the Fprces. 
There was a good attendance al Bible school. 
The C.E. society bas prepared an interesting 
programme for the quarter. Mrs. and llllss 
J\lgg have been received into fellowship, 

Gllgandra.-Al church clubs' social eveuing 
last month mo-re than 60 young people were 
present. A wallet was presented to Mr. 
Pond as a token of esteem; worlls o[ appreci
tion were spoken by Miss D, Buller and Ian 
Ferguson. At Bible school Christmas party 
a good programme was gi\•en by Christian En
deavors and club members. The new prea
cher and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. P. Retchford, 
were welcomed, representatives of Methodist. 
and ~resbyterlan . churches, Red Cross, Shire 
Council, public school and church members be
Ing present at meeting. P. J. Pond was fare
welled; be is going to Grafton. Words of ap
preciation of bis work were expressed aud a 
presentation was made on behalf of church. 
On the 5th Senior Christian Endeavorel'I gave 
a welcome to Mr. and lllrs. Ratchford. 
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~ymn No. I 
A HYMN FOR FEBRUARY-No. ·1 (FEB. 27) 

F . J . Funston 

1)EW hymnbooks are so planned th~t the 
.I' position of "hymn, number l " has any very 
real meaning_ One notable. exception ts that 
nearly all Methodist boob have, because or 
Its place In Methodist history, allowed "O for 
a thousand tongues" to break through a. semi
alphabetical plan to· the No. 1 position. Some 
of Watt.s's collectl.ons a.re In chronological or
der, but most hymnals follow a. subject clas
sU!catlon, many of them with an alphabetical 
arrangement within each subject heading. It 
Is on this basis that "All people that on earth 
do dwell" becomes No. 1 of the ftn.t ~ctlon 
of .our collection (headed "God the Father">. 

But few will deny It an outstanding posi
tion In any easel As Its common name and 
the name of the tune-the "Old Hundredth"
testlfy, Its origin Is, of course, the Psalms and 
as a compa.rlson of Psalm 100 and Hymn i 
shows, the parap~ Is fairly close. Age 
has sanctified 11.s· ~ in Its present form. It 
appeared almost "out of the blue" in nine 
dllferent psalters in one decade (the 1560's) 
and is mentioned_ In the "Merry Wives or 
Windsor" (about 1600) , whlle Longfellow's 
word-picture of the Puritan maiden ha.s "the 
musical voice of Priscilla singing the Hun
dredth Psalm, the grand old Puritan anthem." 

Not every printer Is complimented on the 
errors he makes, but such a. favor seems due 
the printer who about 1585 made the dellgtlt
fully apt change of the original "We a.re his 
folck" (folk) to ''we are his flock." 

Literary critics believe the author to have 
been Willla.m Kethe, a clergyman of the 
period whose history Is so uncertain that It 
is here left alone. But neither the spelling 
of 380 years ago nor the uncertain oriion of 
the words shrouds the meaning of such a 
passage as: 

ms trueth at an tymes ftrmely stood 
And shall from age to age indure." 

DEATH 
WAY.-On Jan. 26, 19-1-4, passed peacefully 

nway at private hospital, irelhourRe, Georgina, 
lo,•ed wife of the late W. J. Wny. 

IN MDIORIAM 
DROMELL.-ln loving memory of my dear 

husband who departed this life on Feb. 19, 
19U. 

God is the lllasler Builder, 
His plan is perfect and true ; 

And when he sends us sorrow, 
Its part or his plan for you ; 

For all~things work together 
To complete bis master plan, 

For God up in his h eaven, 
Can sec what's best for man. 

- Inserted by hi s Jo,•ing wife, E\•a. 
LYALL.-ln e,·cr loving memory of CJifTord, 

who passed nwny on Feb. JO, 1932; the dearly 
10\•ed younger son or Nellie and the late Alex. 
H. Lyall, nnd brother c,,f Sidney. "Tfll the day 
breaks, nod shadows flee away." 

MEYER.- In loving memory or my dear " 'ire, 
who fell asleep in Christ, on Feb. 19, 1936. Sweet 
memories for ever. 
- Inserted by her husband, E. J . Meyer. 

COJIIING EVENTS 
FEBRUARY 25..-Benlleigh Dible school nn

nil•ersary services, 3 p.m. - Speaker, L. E. 
Brooker; evening, 7 p.m., J . Anderson. Mar. 5, 
3 p.m., J. Anderson; and 7 p.m., W. H. Hlbburt. 
Ilright singing. 

FF.IlRUARY 27.-11 n.m., nnd 7 p.m., New· 
market church or Chris t nnnh•ersary services, 
Old members and friends welcome. -----------------The Australian Christian 
February 16, 19"4 Page 81 

BROADCAST SERVICE 
The weekly services, conducted by Ji. Walm

sley, preacher of Swnn Hill, Vic., will be broad
cast each Tuesday at 10 n.m., Instead of Satur
day nt 12. 

LYGON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS. 

Every Sunday nt 3 p.m .. 
"T~E MEN< BEHIND THE CROSS." 

Spuker, Mr. C. G. Taylor, B.A. 
A pre-Easter series or story sermons seeking 

to describe what drove men to deny betray 
nnd crucify the Mnn or Nazareth. • 

VICTORY AHEAD! 
IlURNLEY CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Calls you to Join In the 
CONQUEsT FOR CHRIST, 

with 
R. V. Amoa and F. Barnett. 

Ren) gospel preaching. 
Every Nigbt from FEBRUARY 9-20. 

Callln1 All Ladte-
Wed., Feb. 16, 3 p.m, subject, "A Woman Who 

Won a World." 

Attention Eastern Ch11rche1-
Snturdny, February 19, Hike to the country, nud 

nt Boronin Chapel, 8 p.m, Inspirntional 
Youth .Rally. Subject, "A Ghost nt Mid
night." Trains lcn,·e Flinders-st. 3.40 p.m.; 
n light nt Ilayswntcr. 6 p.m., bnskel ten. 
7 p.m., Bright Youth ~ervice. 

And Every Day 4.15-5.115 for Glrla and Boys. 
The Happy Hour_. The Happy Hour. 

SOl\lETWNG NEW IN MEETINGS. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST, GARDINER, 

Cnr. lllalvern•rd. and Scott-gve. 
SUNDAY, FEB. 13 to SUNDAY, FE& 27, 

Tre,·or M. Morris, Evangelist. 
Fred R. Levett, Song-leader and Soloisl. 

McLeod Sandland, Pianist. 
Films (except Saturday and Sunday) nnd 

~l•~sage (cx~pt Saturday), each nigh!. 
All Films in Technicolor. 

Hear these Australians returned from o,·erscns 
with great gospel messages and interesting 

films. 

LYGON STREET CHAPEL, at 8 p.m. 
FEBRIJARY 21. 

PUBLIC INAUGURAL SESSION COLLEGE OF 
THE BIBLE. 

Welcom.e to lncomln1 and returning stadenta. 
Addreea by Chaplaln-Gflleral Allen· Brooke. 

Musical programme by combined choirs 
of Gardiner and Hartwell churches. 

Scholarshl
0

ps will be awarded_ to successful 
students. 

Come nnd encourage the preachers of 
to-morrow. 

SOUTH YARRA CHURCH OF CHRIST JUBLIEE 
CELEBRATIONS, 

FEDRUARY 27 to MARCH 5. 
Sunday, Feb. 27, Home-coming Day, 
Taeaday, Fob. 29, 2.30 11.m., Ladies' Home

coming; a Reunion of Guild Members. 
8 p.m., Great Thanksgiving Service. 

Th11roday, Jllarch 2, 6 p,m., Tea Meeting. 
8 p.m., Young People's Sen •ice. Speaker, Mr. 

A. W. Ladbrook, 
Sunday, March 5. Speakers, Mr. A, W, Ladbrook 

and Mr. Andrew Hughes, ~!.L.A. 
Soloists : Miss Ame!Ja Scarce, Mrs. Go·ve, Miss 

Winifred Lee. 
To fncilltate entering arrangements on both 

Sundays, will iotending , •isltors kindly notify 
F. Lewis, 2 Denham-pl,, Toorak, S.E.2, U 7526? 

"ONE FOOT IN JIEA VEN." 
W&rntr Bros. photoplay, producod from th• 

blo1raphy of hla own minister father, by 
Hartzoll Spence, · 

Starrln1 Fredric March and Martha Scott, 
will be shown In the following Independent , 

Suburban Theatres:-
Week Commonclng 

Feb. 25-"Port," Port Melbourne. 
"Plaza," Northcote. 

Mnr, 3-"Embassy," Malvern. 
"Centre," North Melbourne. 

l\lnr. 10-"Balwyn," Bnlwyn. 
"Liberty," Brunswick East. 
"Regal," Essendon, 
ust. James," Pre, ton. 

Mar. 24-"0rient," Heidelberg. 
"Lyric," Yarraville. 

Mar. 31-"Surrey," Surrey Hills. 

OIRLS, ATTENTION! 
MALVERN CHURCH OF CHRIST GIRLS' CHOIR 

Hu Rnamed Rthtaraals Apln. 

This choir has just completed a very success
ful year. Included in our activities have been 
concerts in various churches for hampers for 
the boys of those churches; the Christian Guest 

·Home, Red Cross, etc. Totol amount cleared 
from these coilcerts, £101. Sunday evening 
chpral service, broadcast from 3DB, 

Rehcnrsals Friday Evening, 8 p.m. 

NEW _MEMBERS INVITED. 
-Claude Gadgc (conductor). 'Phone, U3029. 

BACK TO THE BIBLE? 
This is the theme at the Annual Public Meeting 

of the 
BRITISH AND F~REIGN , BffiLE SOCIETY 

In the MELDOURNE TOWN HALL, 
TUESDAY, FEB. 29, nt 7.45 P·I"!'· 

Chairman: The Archbl■hop of MelbOurn;. 
Speakers: 

The Archbt■hop of MelbOW'ne and Rev. W. H. 
Rainey, B.A., F.R.G.S. (Common.wulth Seely.). 

Soloists-Miss l\lary .Miller nnd lllr. Cecil 
Atkinson. 

lllu~ic by the Collingwood Citizens Ilnnd. 
Testaments for Troops Pageant con
ducted by the Archbishop (with men 

or the Forces participating). 
Goelon1 Grammar Sehool Choir 

(over 60 voices ), 
under direction J . R. Ilrazicr, A.R.C.111., A.R~C.0. 

Organist-Dr. A. E. Floyd. 
OITcrtory for the Society's world-wide work. 

Gallery reserved for 1000 young people. 
A Meetln1 with an Appeal. 

Please re1ard thla u a pereonat lnYltatlon to 
be proaent. 

EVERYMAN'S CAMPAIGN. 
SATURDAY, IIIARCH 4, 

. A11embly Ha!l, Collins-st., 
Continuing Fi~st Saturday in c,·ery month. 

E:ii:poundin~ the Word 
"Romans Verse by Verse," \Vm. R. Newell. 

Slmple, spir itual nod thoro.ugh, 11/ 3. 
"Revelation of J esus Christ," E. A. Hust, 

17/6. 
"Life and Letters of St. Peter," E. Schuyler 

English, 9/ 9. 
"A Belief that Ilehavcs," Guy H. mug. Tnkes 

the render through Episl)e of J ames, chnpter 
by chapter, 5/9. 

(Postage extra.) 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT, 
For Everythln1 Evan1ellcat, 
315 Colllna-■t., &lelbo11rne, 
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Christian Missions • 1n War-Time +-----··-------·-·--·r 
Missionary Booklets 

"IIDSSION FIELDS OF THE WORLD." 

llfra. W. F. Nanklvell. :r contrast witti lhc systeins of Fascism and 
National Socialism, which say that Chris

tianity and the Christian mission are, no longer 
considered necessary for their aims, We learn 
thal the missionary spirit in Norway and in 
other occupied countries is as strong as ever, 
lhough their ablllty to give has been a seri
ous handicap. Recognising the need to con
tinue such war~ the Norwegian O0'\·ernment, 
now established in London, recently allocated 
£62,600 (Australian) for the needs of Nor
wegian missions overseas. 1 l11 the occupied 
countries of Europe little money can find its 
way out to support their overseas work. bencc 
the insistent call to support these "orphaned" 
n1issions. The Lutheran missions themselves 
are among those who are receiving support In 
this way. 

The National Missionary Council of Australia 
bas completed a survey of the mission societies 
in Australia regarding: (1) Mission support; 
(.2) Etrect of the war on missionaries on the 
field; (3) Reaction of native churches; (4) New 
responsibilities assumed by Australian societie•. 
Speaking of finance, the report says: "It ls· 
gratifying to record that the growing wealth 
of Australia is reflected in the missionat'y gifts 
of the churches in spite of the many claims 
for patriotic purposes. All the larger societies 
report increases in income ranging up to 20 per 
cent. in the case of the L.M.S. nnd A.B.M~ and 
t<Y 45 per cent. with !he Bible Society. Some 
reports speak of record incomes in 19-l0, over
drafts wiped out and substantial help sent to 
parent ""or kindred British societies as well as 
contributions for the support of 'orphaned• 
Continental missions." 

Co'ltlmcnting on the work of missionaries, it 
was rc,·ealed that some difficulties have arisen, 
but in most cases work goes on as usual. In 
lots oC cases, British officials have advised mis
sionaries not to· leave their stations, as they 
could serve best by remaining at their posts. 
Probably in Korea the .greatest dislocation o( 
missionary Work bns taken place. The Pres
byterian Church of Victoria, reporting on Korea, 
writes: "Our missionaries, with many others, 

, were !acing great problems because of the in
sistence of the Japanese authorities that schools, 
church leaders and others should attend cere
monies at Shinto shrines. As a result, primary 
and secondary schools passed from our control. 
More recentJy the trend of Japanese opinion 
has been anti-British and anti-American. This 
has meaut incon,·enience and annoyance, 0nd 
in several instances ·more than- that, for most 
missionaries and for many of the Koreans 
closely associated with them. Many, feeling 
that work was not possible in present circum
stances, returned to their homelands. A few 
months ago, beC3usc of U1ese conditions and 
because of what seemed a real danger of war, 
a decision wa.s m~dc to· recall all our single 
women. \Ve still have a small staff-seven in 
aU. \Ve plan to retain some Jiving connection 
with the Christian church of the Far East, in 
1>articuiar that o( Koreo, if that is at all 
possible." 

Up to date, very littJe reaction b.3s been seen 
among native peoples due to war. Most of 
the Christians among the· younger churches live 
in places far remote from actual warfare. Suf
fering and privation are so usual an experience 
that the suffering and distress caused by war 
are merged into the larger whole. China, of 
course, is one great exception; church com
munities there are suffering as a consequence 
of the Sino-Japanese war. 

Perhaps one of the most heartening things 
in lhe survey is the evidence that several mis
sion societies in Australia, apart from giving 
gifts to "orphaned" ~issions, have sent out 
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new wol"kers nod assumed new responsibilities. 
We arc happy to say that Australian churches 
of Christ arc listed among those who have 
assumed new responsibilities in the sending of 
an additional married missionary to India and 
two young men to the Islands. 

+---· ~ T 
l This department is conducted by 

A. Anderson, ~secretary of our Overseas r 

1 Mission Boord, 261 Maglll-sL Tronmere, I 
S.A. Please make M.O.'s payoble Adelaide. 

-----.. --·--~-·--+ 

This booklet tells of the . peoples, 
chnrncteristics, religiou~ l?racttc?s and 
work o( Christian missions m the 
chief mission 0elds of the W!!rld. 

' Profusely llluatrated, Gd.; posted, 71d, 

"SHARING OUR FELLOWSHIP." 
By Various Writers. 

Brings out in graphic detail the 
history of the missionary movement 
Crom apostolic times to the present 
doy and emphasises our part in that 
fellowship. Gd.; posted, 7ld. 

m IJ pf i,j f g Issued by-i Miss M. E. Pittman, <~~~b.) l 
PUC tr ng n 

1 
Australlnn Churches of Christ I 

"_.....,.., • AJ .. "' Foreign Mission Board Incorporated, 

ae..:,.u::;_5:";', a,L.::,s~ ________ A_._A_n►d-e-rs_o_n_,_s._c_~e_t_•_rY_•_➔ 

l SOUTH AUSTil.ALIAN HOME MISSION +- l 
DEPARTMENT. Australian Churchea of Ch9st 

ANNUAL OFFERING, Foreign Mission Board \nc. 
MARCH 5. and 

State Tar1:et-£1500. State Foreign Mission Committees 
Two weeks from next Sunday, A full •••k tbe co-opentlon of the whole 
membcrshi1> response to a full mem- Brotherhood In helpin&: Dl■lntain work 

bersbip appeal. · ., In tbe field■• 
Pray nnd pay for the success of 

the offering. 

Two week■ from next Sunday. 

Typing, Duplicating, Multigraphing 
, (Experts.). 

Prices moderate. 
~failed orders receive prompt attention. 

(Include deposit on order.) 
Buelneas Letters, Commercial Form1, 

Church Work, Manuocrlpta. 

Able Typing Bureau, 
422 LT. COLLINS ST.. 'Phone, MU1423. 

+ 

I "THE STRAN°D'~
00(A4f~E I 

(Late Grifl}ths Bros.) 

64 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne 
(In the Basement) 

Morning and Afternoon Teaa. 

Three-Course 

Dinner Friday Night. 
Luncheon. 

. Quick Service. 
Varied Menu■• Inexpenalve. 

(Proprietors : W.C.T.U.) --------

OUR FIELDS 
India • China • New Hebrides 

Sena Donation■ to:
Vlctorla:-D. E. Pittman, 630 Elizabeth-st,. 

Melbourne, C.1. 
Soatb Aa■traUa :-A. J. Ingham,• 182 Par

ade, Norwood. 
New Soatb Wale■:-1. A. Paternoster, 

I 
Church of Christ, Falcon-st., 
Crows Nest, Sydney. 

I 
Queen■land:-H. W. Hermann, Milman

st~ Eagle Junction, N.3. 
Weatern Auatralla:-R. Duckett. 63 Litch-

field-st ., Victoria Park. 

ll 

Taamanla:-G: J . Foot, 32 Carr-st., New 
Towri. 

A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 '?,lagill 
Rd., Tranmere, S.A. 

l NERVES, ~ATARRH, ULCERS I 
GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE BOTANIC R.EM~DIES 

li 
Man11 Te!tlmonlau I 

onsult H. WATSON I 
· (of Indla) 1 
8, 4th Floor, McEwan Boa•~ 
LIL Colllna !It~ Melb~ C.1 

_2:_~~ -

+·-------- ----------·-------· 
•THRIFT 

THE prime 
is capable 

material field. 

merit of thrift lies in its creative function; in the blessings it 
of dispensing to · individuals and nations . in every moral and 

ual. 
Thrift makes for the independence and personM d_ignity of the individ

Thrift strengthens the foundations of our nati,onal life: therefore SAVE. 

MAKE THIS BANK YOUR BANK. 

STATE SAVINGS BANK Of VICTO:DIA 
GUARANTEED BY THE GOVERNMENT 

·----------·----➔ 
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Ope~ Forum 
FOR "CHRISTIAN- RL\DBR8 

(CorresPondenu are reminded that letters ■hould 
not be more than 300 words In length, that namea 
and not paeudonyma ■hould be u■ed, and that once 
a WTlter bu had blll aay on a particular topic he 
■hould leave the way open ror ■omebody ehe. We 
do not dutre unaaU.ractory crouftrtnr;. The tn
aertlon or a letter doea not Imply ~ltorlal approval 
or tt■ contenu.-Ed.) 

PROPOSED HOSPITAL 

r has been lnlerostlnc to read of the pro
posed new hospital lo be Instituted by the 

Victorian Social Service Committee. Has It 
been considered necessary? May I nsk the 
following questions:-

1. Is It necessary to provide a hospital In 
a city that Is already largely cared for In case 
of siclmcss or disability? 

2. Is It necessary to commence a hospital 
which, with lh limited capital outlay, will not 
be able to pl'O\•ide u good facilities as those 
in the already exlsUnc hospitals? 

3. Is it necessary, or advisable, to begin 0 
new large financial outlay when various brother
hood enterprises are laboring under financial 
dlfflcultiuT 

4. Is it necessary thus to spend thousands 
of pounds wben the kincdom of God, In other 
parts of the world, ls in desperute need of 
such funds for building hospltals?-Ronald 
Saunders, New Hebrides. 

/ 

"BE YE SEPARATE" 

THE Christian is supposed lo lh·e a life 
separate from sinners. The old life, with 

all its carnal desires, Is lo be reckoned dead. 
We show this when we ha,·e ldeotlfled our
seh ·es with Christ's death by lhe act of bap
tism. Paul says In one of his epistles, "Reckon 
ye yourselves to be dead indeed unlo sin." 
Again we read, •u ye then be risen with 
Christ., seek those things that are above." 
Therefore, this risen life In Christ in,·olves of 
necessity a ~paration lrom those who do not 
walk in the way of ricbteousneso. In olher 
words, we cannot follow the things of the 
:!"()rid and enjoy worldly sensual pleasures, 
and take delight In the things • of God at the 
same lime. Yet many who profess bis name 
act as tr tbls were possible. Christians, we 
owe it to the Lord who has redeemed us nt 
such a cost., and to those who as yet know 
him not, to set no example of Christ-like Jiv
ing, and lo show them that we have n joy 
in higher things, that we will so recommend 
our faith, that they will seek to know lhe 
cause. If we do not, we will bring Christ's 
cause lnlo disrepute, and our lives will be o 
hase mockery. To give our Jives up to God 
in consecration is, as Paul says. 11our rettson
nhle servlee.'' In other words, It h Just what 
we should do In return for whal God has 
gi\•en to us In, Christ. Christians, awnke I 
To-day, as DO\'er before perhaps, Is needed the 
witness of godly, saocUOed lives.-E. G. Rose, 
Dimboola. 

Reli~ious Picture Not Popular 
With Independent Theatres! 

OF economkj necessity, the production of 
motion pictures Is lnOuenced by Onaocial 

considerations, the success of a studio, or 
olherwlse, being measur ed according lo Its 
ablllly to produce, In the majority, pictures 
of box office merit. It seldom occurs that a 
)lroduclloo Is otherwise undertaken unless n 
producer, )lrofoundly Impressed wilb the ar
lisllc or Ideological possibilities of a story, 
elecls to take n risk on the f1DJ1nclal result, be
lieving a photoplay of such chorucler Is jus
tified on merit lllone. No studio could nJTord 
lo do so often. 

Such nn exception Is the production of the 
motion picture, "One Foot In Heaven," by our 
studio, from the book of the same title by 

Hubel! Spence, a blocraphy of bis own minis
ter father. The studio believed that this In• 
spiring story would make a pholoplay of not• 
staodin1 merit., and so It turned oat to be. 

In the exhibition of motion picture!_, u:
hlbltors do not always have the same view
point lo recard to motives and aspirations, and 
lo a case such as this, financial considerations 
may arbitrarily lntrnde. Recognising that oar 
hope or plnlnr wide distribution for this very 
One picture would be difficult or realisation 
for the reason stated, we soucht and 1alncd 
the Interest of chorch leaders or every denomi
nation who endeavored to promote public In
terest In the picture, with truly surprising re
sults. In consequence, mnny country exhibitors 
lo VlctoTla and Tasmania, some of whom bad 
to he persuaded to hook the picture, rePOTtcd 
satisfactory financial returns, and our hope of 
booking "One Fo~ in Heaven" to every nvnll
nhle cinema Is llliely to be realised in country 
districts. 

However, lo lhc suburbs of Melbourne, our 
elforts in arranging bookings with Independent 
theatres, to whom tlie picture bas been of
fered, have not been so successful. We have 
deferred the suburban release of the picture 
for some time now, as the exhibitors mentioned 
had other film contracts engaging all lo( their 
available dates. However, the Independent 
theatres, with few exceptions, no.w have n 
vacant dale where "One Foot in Heaven" could 
be used, during February and March, and It Is 
hoped your Interest In the production will en
cournge independent exhibitors to sponsor it. 
- Warner Bros. First Nntionnl Pictures Ply. 
Ltd. (L. E. Brown, Ylct<>rlan · mnnager). 

--------------t 
(Mrs.) _M. A. E. WATSON j 

Ph.C. I 
Re1ident Di1pen1ing Chemist 

(l■te d lap~nur Atrred Ho■pltal) 

Is In business al 
6U GILBERT ROAD, WEST PRESTON 

(just past tram termin~s), 
and is at your ser,•ice In person or by 

mail at nny time. 
'PHONE JU 1360. 

Don't despair about that 
INFECTED FINGER NAIL. 

Try our trcalment-it never fails. 
2/-, post free. 

' 

hook »eire, Mtr.·Mototristl 
Ir your fladlator Is 

Leakln1 or Boiling-tho Car 
Hard to Start-Come rleht In and 
Me 01. New Robyn Corea. Start
Inc, Llgbt101, Ignition Expert,. 

Radiator House, 305 Latrobe St, Melb. 
CENT. 157118 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
E. J. COLLINGS, ' 

1.ff uneral mtrector.a 
'712 BIGB BT., THORNBURY. JWaon. 
171 B[GH BT., NORTHCOTE. JW un. 
47 VERE BT., COLLINGWOOD. JA 1448. 

Satlsractlon assured. All suburbs. +-----------------+ 

1 
TY·PEWRITINO & DUPLICATINO l 

MISS MINNIE IIUTCHELL 
at Queen St., &lelboume (!rd Goor) 

_!el. MU SUI. Special nte1 Church work 

Is it a Fair· - Field? 
Falrfteld Is a amall centre 20 miles 

from Sydney. 

No bulldlnc, no land, no school, Jess 

than one dozen membera. 

BINBICBSEN-MORRJS CH>IIIHCed a 
Mlulon l>ecember 1%, 

runolnc over Christmas holidays, hoping 
to alart a Student Church . .,. 

WILL YOU HELP? 

□ 

-E. C. Hinrichsen, 
Director or Evancellsm, 

69 Campbell-ot., Sydney. 

Ch11rchq of Chrln 

FEDERAL ABORIOINES' 
MISSION BOARD 

You can help us to help the Aborl1lnal 
Natives and Half-ca;tea. We urgently 
nud :,our financial aupport. 

Forward contributions to the followinl : 
N.S.W.-Mr. G. E. Knight, 19 Albert-st., 

Petersham. 
O'lnd.-Mr. H. W. Hermann, Mllman-st., 

l 
Eagle Junction, Brisbane. 

S. Aust.-Mn. W. Greeu, 12 Sblpster-st., 
Torrensville. 

Vlc~Mr. C. L. Lang, 9 Arnott-st., Ormond. 
Or to J. Wiltshire, Fed. Hon. Sec., 

140 Barrack-st., Perth, W .A. 

Victorian Chwches of Christ 

HOME MISSIONS 
A Practical Esample of 

the strong helping to bear the 
burdeoa of the weak · · -

State-wide Co-operation In Enn1ellsm 
Send now to W. GALE 

Home Mission Secretary 
T. & G. Bldgs., 147 Collins St., llelb.. C.\ 

Yo,ur Eyes abould have 
every conµort 

• and abould 
alway■ be at peak eiliciency 

1: ..... •• ,. ·~ ... ,u.,-
w. J. Al RD P~.ltd. 

ALTSON'S ILD'O 1111 lloo,J (W.J. Air•. P'.V.O.A.) 

Cr.ELIZABETH & COLLINS STS.,Melb. 
P'•oao 6937 CHlrat · -

'Dignity and Sat~Jaction 

LEWIS•• 1Jiuneral11 
Our Funeral arran1ementa an a 

att101 tribute to the departed, no 
matter how hwnhle the 1ervlce1 yon 
ean alrord. RING JJ. toH 

IL B. LEWIS - Dlreetor 
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L VALL & SONS Pty. Ltd. 
.39-51 Leveson St~ North Melbourne 
Chair and Hay PreHlnll' MIiia at Lara. 

CASH CHAFf, HAY, GRAIN, PRoouc·E and 
COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 

. ' 
Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 

Colonial Produce. 
Seed, Oat and Grain Speclall■ta-Graa■, 

Clover and Other Seed■• 
All kind■ of Poultry Feed and Meal■ ■opplled. 

Manufacture,,. of "Escello" Chlckeu Feed, 
Laylnc M■■h, and . Calf Food. ' 

Country Orders will receive Careful At~entlon. 

Christian Guest Home 
139 Atherton Road, 0aklei2h 

S.E. 12, Vic. 
L 

A Christian Home 

1
1 ___ fi_:_~1_1~-H_~_:_,ay_a_~_:ec_re_~_ar_:m_· _e_" __ Social Service Office, 

241 Flinders Lane, Melbourne. 

SOCIAL SERVICE and 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

ASSOCIATION 

The Stales of Victoria, New South Wales, 
Queensland and ,vestern Australia have en
dorsed C.F.A~ and each offers the membership 
practical help in time of need. 

Information from secretaries of Social Ser
vlee in .each State. 

Contributions according to ability ; 
Help according to the need. 

Wheels ertd. Lives 
(Ezekiel 1: 16) 

THE prophet, Ezekiel, once had a ,•1s1on _or 
wheels nnd lives, with its own special 

meaning. · Eyeryone in fus (?Wn order; of 
course, bnt I know a lad who .has seen n vision 
of wheels and Jives. 

john has some preferences in wh_ich father 
rejoices. He loves to be active, thrills to make 
things nnd grows with his hobby. John would 
rather make a bo:,: for mother, a toy for the 
liltle fellow or a book-shelf for himself, than 
squemler time in idleness. John encounters 
problems, such as those he met when making 
tiny carts for the children. The wheels were 
the trouble. Some he made were not round, 
others were too brittle. Even 'when he had 
sawn some splendid discs of wood off a nice 
round pole, John found that•tiiey. wo),bled nw• 
fully, because he hod not made them revolve 
about true centre. It rather touched his crafts
man's pride when someode remarked that his 
wheels were eccentric. 

But John also gathers bits of philosophy. 
He sees that wheels or Jives are wobbly, ridlcn
lous and . pathetic, unless tMy arc well centred, 
Our Jives are not meant to revolve around self, 
money, power, p)ensnre, popularity, or sex. 
Life's real centre is the Lord Jesus Cbrist.
G. J. Andrews. 

l 
THOUGHT 

It fs the noble&t spirits who are 
mo,t semlble of the pouibilttv. of 
error, and it ts the weaken who are 
most unwflltng to acknowUdge an 
error.-Whfchcote. 1 , ________ , ------·-+ 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT :FUND 
With wh ich II :ncorpor.ated the Aged and Infirm 

Eva ngelista' Truat. 
Eetabllsheo by the Federal Conference of tne 

Churchu of Christ In AustraJIL 
Members of Committee: _T. E. Rofe (Chair• 

man), H. E. Bell, J. Crawford, C. _Graham, W. H. 
Hall, Dr. C, A. Verco, F. S. Steer (Hon. Secre-
tary and Treasurer). · 

Representative In Victoria: . W. Gale, T. & G. 
Building, t47 Collins St., Melbourne, C.L 
• Representative ln South ·Australl&: General 8. 
Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, Ea!t Adelaide. 

Representative In West.e m Australia: Roy Ray• 
mond. 260 B&got Rd., Subiaco. 

BETI'ERPEBT. BETTER HEALTH. r The ObJecu nf the Fund ar•: 

Retired Preachert1. I 
UL To aaalat ftnanclally Aged and Infirm and 

HORACE L LEE M.A.I.Cb (Meib.l, 
, , D.I.S.P. <London)!. 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Succeeafull:, Treats All Foot Al2mellts. 

Practlpedlc CMTectfori tor Fallen Archu. 

LEE'S-PHARMACY, 108 Grevllle Street 
Prahran LA 103G. 

2nd. To conttvl and manage an En40W1D.ent Fund 

i In orde~
0 

t:-bJ~b t~eae~:~:1v:;r J:n~!~~ttee 
I• needs the practical eympatby and eupport or all 

I 
the churche11 and br~thren throughout the. Com· 
monwealth. 

Please forward contrlbuttona to !'. S. Steer, 
'1 · Box 9, P.O., Surry HIiis, Sydney, N.S.W., making 

mone>· orders and postal notes pa)·able at G.P.O., 

I Sydney. Contributions may a lso be sent to W . Onie, 
S. Prfca Weir and Roy Raymond. • 

Alfr~~! ~!~Ltd. l, 
Registered Office: 438 Queen St, Melb. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRIS.TIAN 
Editor , A. W, 8tepho"'on, M,A. 

Manager: D • . E , Pittman, 
8U88CRIPTl0Nc-Tbroush Cburcb Agent, Zd . 

.,.eel<; Poeted vJrect, 10/6 year; FollO.l&"n, 14/-. 

ci~~E~~fil':~ ORDERS, etc., payable ~o 

CHANGE OF ADDRE88,-Send old and new 
addre11 a week pre.-louli to date or dealred 
change. 'Phone, F'962. I 

Also Queen Vlelorla Wholesale Markets. ADVERTl8EMENT8.-MarTlace■, Birth■, . Deatbe, . 
Memorlale, Bereavement Notlcea, J/· (one veree 
allowed In Death■ and Memorl&la). Coming 
J!lventa. 16 word■, Id. : every additional 13 word■, 

l I 
64,; dlaplayed, 2/· Inch. Wanted, 'For Sale, To 

"INEVITABLE" Let and Blmllar Ad.I., H word.I, 1/-; every _ad• 
BYerybod1 aboald read thl■ boo1<,'■bowln1 dlt~.:!r 1~d~:~i1n8:'•RatH on AP•iloatlon. 
tbe FINAL OUTCOME OF THE WAR. 
lnter•tln,: pa,:e b1 pa,:e from be,:lnnluc 
to end. Price, 1/- (posted 1/li), · 
Obtainable from "EYancell■t A. E. GAY, The Australian Christian 

I Coronation SL, Geelon,:, Vie. ; .,_ ______________ _. Page 84 February 16, 1944 · 

A SALUTE 
tp Young People 
of Consecration 

To-day the students of 

THE 

<.to Ile g e Q f t be 113f ble 

assemble at Olen Iris t9 begin another 

year of stu'lly and preparation. 
/ 

They come from near and far "burn
ing \vith high hope," all with one clear 

• t 
purpose-to develop to the full the 
powers .they already have consecrated 

to Christ. 

Reh.ind the decision to seek training 
in each case, there is definite sacrifice. 
Every student enrolled has faced' the 
issues involved, and is. ready to forego 
earthly prefer'm~nt, and has elected 
Christ as Master. 

Th~y need our prayers and co-opera
tion. It is ·a privilege to· provide train
ing t.o fit them adequately to serve. 

Shall we fail them? 

The College needs your help. 

COLLEGE OF ·THE BIBLE 
ar Gllptrrfira of Qllirut ta kutralta 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA 

CONI'ROLLED BY THB FEDERAL CONFBRBNCE 

Board of Management: 
Dr. w·. i..: K'emp (chairman), R. L. Leane 

( treasurer), W. T-. Atkin, A. . W. Cleland, 
").'. Hagger, F. N. Lee, G, L. l\furray, T. H. 
Scambler, B.A., Dip.Ed., A. W. Stephenson, M.A., 
F. T. Saunders (secretary). 

Teaching Stair: T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dip.Ed. 
!~rinclpal); R. T. Pittman, B.A., Dip. Ed.; 
E. L. Williams, M.A.; J. S. Taylor, B.A. 
Send Donation■ to 

Fred. T. Saunder■, Sedy, & O~canl■or, 
Colloce or the Bible, Glen lrl■, s.B;I, 

'Phone, UY 6081. 

Printed and Publishe,I by the Austral l'rinting 
and Pablishlng Company Ltd., 628, 630 Elizabeth

st. Melbourne, Victoria. Australia. 
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